
OF SAN JACINTO'S VICTORY 

FIGHTS OWNER 
Eighty•six years ago last Friday , 

—April 21,*  1836—General Sam 
Houston, with an illy equipped, un H. A. McWhorter Dragged From 
disciplined body of troops, but ev. 	His Horse By Infuriated 
ery one a dead shot-7SS effective 	Animal And Mauled 
men according to his official report 
—met and defeated the Mexican) H. A NIcWhorter. whose ranch 

forces under Santa Ana 00 San Ja• is 00 th.• Bayou, twenty mile. south 

cinto Field. 	 lof Baird, hail a thrilling setto with a 

Santa Ana had 1500 men, ac• I Spanish Jerk, turned Bolshevik, 

cording to John Henry Brown's His i  last Monday, w 	teat for Mr. 

tory. Yoakum's History says the McWhortor's faciii• presence o f 

Mexican Army consisted of about mind and quick action might have 

diedile the strength of the Texas Ar• resulted fatally. 

my. 	We have just read a report of 

the battle, placing the strength of 

the Mexican Army at 5,000, but 

He rode out to a pasture, where 

the Jack was grazing, with the pur-

pose of moving the animal to high• 
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on the 6th, day 

be Clerk thereof, 
National Supply 
ersus Burt Bros 
opesial of I.% S. 

U. Seale No. 
sheriff, directed 

I proceed to bell 
hours proscribed 

Seles, on the 
1922, tt being 

if month, before 
n• of said Calla-
ity et Haud, the 
oroperty, to-wit:.  
o situatsd in 
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f the Themes 
:i2e, Abstract 

half of Lot 
She a and do 
No 1, all in 

the town of 
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rand this Ilth. 

Corn Sheriff. 
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title 	• ti 	for 

dy yours 
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Lizzie Howells 
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1.:1). Prop. 
dry back front 
I solicit the 

customers 
• ones as I can 
iliveriel to all 

All my Dairy 
sted for tuber. 
eed of the dim- 

sale or trade 

west of its junction with San .la 

Lento river. 

Had Houston been defeated, there 

was absolutely no way for his army  

sharp hoofs. 
l'p and down anti backward and 

forward they struggled, until, watch-

ing his opportunity, Mr. McW hurter 
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BIG PELICAN 
SHOT BY BOY 

Fabian Bearden Aged Fourteen, 
Brings Down One Of These 

Big Birds In T-P Lake 
Desperately driven f r ,w their 

salty habitat in the blue waters of 
the Gulf of Mexico by the late ter• 

riffle storm, a flock of big pouched 

Pelicans, variously estimated at 

from one hundred and fifty to three 

hundred in number, flew over Baird 

from the west Wednesday evening 

and mistaking the swollen %%eters of 

T.11  Lake for the Atlanta Ocean, 

alighted therein, 
Master Fabian Bearden, who is 

fourteen years of age, noting the 

descent of the big pouched bade, 

hurried to the lake with his satiety 

shot gun and brought down one of berof the Mexican army as 1 5h- 
the Pelicans at the first shot, 	killed, 630; wounded. 205: prison- 

The pouched fish eater is a men- ers, 730, including the boastful 
ster of feathered beauty, white, Santa Ana. The Texas bad le killed 
with black tips on its wings and and 25 wounded, among the latter 
tell, and has a wing spread of nine 

feet 
Fabian carefully removed the 1'0-

it en's skin sod will have it mounted 

as a souvenir of the Great April 

storm of 1922 
It is a rare thing for these birds 

to sty so far inland and it is so e% i• 

deuce of the fury 'of the storm that 

he.. fur the past few days, almost 

n.'ic sued Baird soil its proper. 

UNCLE JIMMIE COMES TO LIFE 

the day of the month. Anyway 	, ivies crossed over to the place where 
know that we are not neediug rain , the battle was fought. The bridge 
very bahly. 	 was destroyed to prevent reinforce• 

Today they passed through Cot. ,  
memo. reaching Santa Ar', acid to 

tenwood with a large boiler. Eight prevent the Mexican Army from re. 
tt ry large horses were pulling it and . 

treating. 
we are here to say that they did not • The battle began about :t o'clock 
hate any surplus muscle. , p M., at a time when the Mexican

Well, 
we have heen visiting some  takes his siesta. General Santa Ana 

in Ellis county, and must say 
that  admitted that be was asleep when 

it rained some down there and then 
the boom of the old rannen -1The 

rained some more. Twin Sister," and the yelling of the 
We are fully elovincet 

that 
as  Texene as they charged the Mexican 

a corresponedent we have been very ' camp awoke him, The war cry of 
negligent relative to writing to The. 

the Texans was "'Remember the Al 
Star, but often s 	etete our Preala. amo„. 'Remember blotted! 	The 
I 	sure both the readers and edi• 1nieriesn4 went iu to avenge tile 
for will willingly excuse us, because maseacre of their friends at the Ala• 
we can scarcely write a legible hand 

mo and Goliad and the death roll 
now.  Would ask Patsie to come to was 0;30 among the Mexicans  

our relief. Patsie writes well and 

perhaps be can make up our shorts 
eemiuge and fully supply our instill. 

sty to replenish our pour writing. 
An% way a little practice will work 

wonders, and we will take advantage 

of any excuse available and please 

spare Uncle Jimmie any humiliation 

I am ready at anytime to beg the in• 

dulgence the editor feels inclined to 

bestow. 

I am going to close for I know the 
editor is ready to consign this to the 

waste basket, or tell the writer to go 

to grass. 
tV ith due resift et to tle• editor and 

apologies to the readers, 	I feel in- 
clined to subscribe myself very 

poorly 

lour correspon«-nt, 

"Uncle Jimmie" 

Miss Eliska Gilliland left last 
week for Barstow, to vi•et her sister, 
Mrs. Don C Carter. 

PHYSICALLY-MENTALLY 

•The 	 a comedy in three 
sets, 	he presented at Baird Pub 
lie School Audttoriuw tomorrow 

the warpath. 

night by the Dramatic Club of Ai.: 
lent Christian College. The cast of 

REL. LOCKETT ADAIR COMING HERE 

	

haractera w:11 	some 	tie 
best dramatic talent in the club. 

The production will be under the 11e will have service Sunday 

direct supervision of Miss Lola Her- 
I 
'doming. hut no service Sunday ev. 

ltir.s, head of A. C. C. Department 'mug on account of  the  absence of 

	

of Expression. 	 the Pastor at an installation servo..• have been tried in the county. I 

The characters 
are "Mrs. Baxter, in Merkel at that time. We will en- have worked with every- Grand Jury 

The Mollusc, -  which will be poi,  
(leaver to bring a practical message and helped in the preparation of 
at the morning hour. Come anti he 
with us. 

Rev. Lockett Adair will be in 
Baird August 1:tti to begin a big 
meeting. lie has had great success 
in the Conf., work, lie is very ape 
pathetic and has great love for men .  
He is very winnow... The Meth() 
diet. Baptist and Preshsteritin pas 
tors all know him personally anti 
have worked in meetings with him 
and endorse hini. 

Thos is to tie a meeting for the 
whole town and is not a denotiona 
tional meeting. We hope for a 
great effort on the part of the peo-

ple. 
Our Endetivorers are taking on 

more life and are planning to in-
crease the membership and promote 
its efficiency. 	Young people, if you 
attend no young people's meeting, 
we will be glad to have you come.  

Gerald  C1-°'irtdzigael Ya , Pastor. 

trsyed by )1tits Mary Einoire. )1r 
John Paul Gibson will sustain the 
role of -Mr. Bax ter,'a tap cal hen-
pecked husband of the English type; 
Miss Essie Reedit, as -Miss Rob 
sees. -  will petite) a prettt 

Loiverness, upon whom •-The 
Mollusc ' depends for everyteitee 

Mt. Flevil Colley will represent 
Tom Kemp. • the middle aged 

lir..ther of -Mr, Baxter, -  who has 

"1HE MOLLUSC" AT AUDITORIUM 

Congressinau Jno. N. (ismer. 
a letter to Judge James It, Wells, of I 

Brownsville, in answer to a telegram Or Practically SO By The Big 
of inquiry as to the physical and 	Rain Storm That Swept 
verist condition of Senator Culber 

Over All West Texas son. says: 

"I see Senator Culbereon almost I 
every day. 	He is always to his seat 
in the Senate. 	Indeed, he has not 
been absent a day in were than five 
years. 

'•While he is not us strong physi. 
cally as he once.wae, he to strong 
enough to he there all the time and, 
of course, he is as capable mentally 
as he ever was. His statements, re. 
vently published, show that he is 
still keenly alive to the issues of the 
day. 

"He retains his important coin- 

weuld take columns to tell the story has every prospect of being main- 
tained, his office will be filled to the c f that city's tragic plight. 
satisfaction of the people of Texas 	tither towns and cities east and 

''Of course you know that my I west have guttered terribly , the big 
personal relations with and admire. 
thin for Senator Cullierson are suet 
that I would support him against 
say one who might run against him.' 

PRPiHAM AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

The following interesting program 

will be rendered at the Christian 

Church next Sunday at t; p. 

Subject: Christian Graces. 

Leader: Fabian Bearden. 

''With his present health, which 

Walls, 

Cordially. 
R. H. Rogers. 

Baird ie practically marooned 
from the rest of the world so far as 
railroad communication is concerned, 

east beyond Ranger anti west be-

yond Abilene. No mail of conse-

quence has been received here for 

the past three days, and it is re-

ported that communication west 
will not be opened before Saturday 
night, 

Baird suffered •so particular dam-

age from the delugian rain storm 

that liegato Friday night and lasted 

till 1Vedneaday night. 

Fort Worth suffered terribly and it 
is reported that 57 persons are dead 
or missing in the Panther City. It 

M. S. LONG FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

To the Voters of the I ii Judicial 

District of Texas. 

Early in this year I announced my 

intention of making the race far the 

office of District Attorney of this 
District, and later announced that I 

would not he a candidate. Howev-

er, after venture deliberatiou, and 

after talking to many of my friends 

over the District. I hate definitely 
made up my wind to run the race. 

I am entering this race upon my 

record as a prosecuting officer, my 
qualifications to till the office and I 

intend to stand upon the same 
throughout the entire cam t 

I am now serving my third term 

as County Attorney of Shackelford 

County, During the time I have 

held said (Olive, I have tried a large 
number of criminal cases in the 

County and Justice Comte of the 

County. securing a high per cent of 
convictions. I have assoittet the 

District Attorney in the trial of pracs 

tically all of the felony cases that 

nearly all of the indictments 

Outside of my work as County 

Attorney, I have had and -dill have 
an extensive law practice utter Shack-

elford and Throcktuorton Counties. 

For the last fo..r year•• i have ap• 
peered in nearly et try 	ease that 
has be, n 	(1 in this county, and 
tried a large number of (see, at 
other places. 

I invite an •nvest cation by the 

voters of this District of my record 
as an officer, at. a I tiVi• 	r anti ae a 
citizen. 

I stand for the enforcement of 
the law, alike to all parties, and ask 
for your vote• 'et the duly primary 
upon my merits mud uothing else-. 

My formal announcement appear-
elsewhere in this paper. 

Very truly yours, 
M. S. long. 

sic, 	 _•• 

bridge across the Colorado River 

went out yesterday morning. With-
in twenty inilea of Weatherford, go-
ing east, there are three big we'll-

outs. 

Normal conditions of coma:unit:a. 
Von and travel will not be restored 
under a week or ten days. 

MAROONED 

EIGHTY-SIXTH ANNIVERSARY 	 SENATOR CULBERSON FIT 	I 

probably 1,500 is meant. Certainly er ground, lest the creature bog it. 

neither Yoakum nor Brown, two of self in the fast softening sod. As muter assignments on Appropria• 

the moat reliable historians of Texas he trotted up the Jack, with a 55, tiono and Judiciary and as long as 

agree to this. Yoakum gives the nun- age 
snarl, blazing eyes and bared he lives, Charles A. Culberson will  

have a tremendous influence in the 
teeth, rushed upon 1r. 31i-tt hurter, Senate. 
seized him by the leg. dragged him 

 

from the saddle and rearing high at• 

tempted to crush his helpless vie 

tim into the ground with his sharp 

being General Houston. 	 hoofs. 

General Houston had retreated be. 	Mr McWhorter, however. realiz. 

fore the enemy until he could gather mg his peril, threw hie arms about 

sufficient strength to meet the Mex• the Jack's fore legs as the animal 

ican trained troops in battle, His reared anti clung to them with des-

retreat to San Jacinto placed his perate strength, la vain the mad-

army in a very dangerous position. defied animal strive too honk hie 

file Texans were camped en the imaster'sholti.thatAeopsigtit crush 

soon bang -rfT-11111176 	 ilia T the 	letter's 	body benefit!' his 

to escape. The Mexicans were in loosened his hold on the Jack's legs' 	No. mi. class.  

the amine fix •  but did not 'know it, and leaping back, ran to his horse, 	Scripture Reading, 	2d 	Peter, Cottonwood, Texas, 	11ener,i Houston sent Deaf Smith to sprang into the saddle, sod galloped 14t chapter: Mrs. Friel Hart. 
Somewhere in April iket_ o _. 

	

r ) tpe wooden bridge over, 	it 	of safety. 	 Prayer 	Fred Hart. 
That is about as near as I can get to 	Bayou, 

	

by which both ar• 	The Jack's teeth did not t•ut the 	Prayer: Will Walls. 
flesh of Mr. McWhorter's leg. but: Duet: Alford R Dallas and Bob 
the deep dented imprint tot them Beller 

shows plainly and the skin has: 	Virtue. Novella Haat-oil( 

turned green. For some time here- 	Knowledge: Beatrice Heber. 

atter Mr. MeWhorter will -.favor 	Quartette: B. C. Christman. N. 

that leg when he walks, This is, Pitt Ramsey,  Aaron Bell. E. II•  

nest tone the Jack has ever gone on I Rogers. 
Temperance: lila Bettye. 

Patience. Elizabeth McGowan. 

Quartette• Fred Hart, Mrs. Fred 
Hart, Mrs. W. H. Powers, W. Pitt 

meey .  

Talk: Mr 

Few events in history are record. 

ed where an army of undisciplined 
troops had legtroyed a disciplined 

army of twice its own strength. 

Santa Ana escaped the day of the 

battle but was captured the next 
day. 

As the result of that battle Texas 
became an independent Republic, 
with General Walston the first elect 
ed President, and so remained, until 
I exas was admitted as a State into 
the Priors in I-15 

The late Captain .lack Berry, 
father of George, Itoh, Garry, fide become Americanized bv veal...pent 

and Grover Berry. was in the battle, in the mining camps of Colorado, 
although only a 17 year eld boy. In end hecowes infatuated with "Miss 
The Star office is a large photograph Roberts 	Ile also undertakes the 

of a painting, by MeCarille, of the education of . 	Mellusc. -  and 

oliattle of San Jacinto. ! 	I ride succeeds. 
Jack used to ..nine in and look at 
this painting. which he pronounced 
most accurate, as he remembered the 	Mr. soil Mrs. J. B. Miller sad 

topography of the conntry and the Ii(1)ililren. left Nlonday for their old 

positions ef both armies 	Texas tom© in Mississippi The Millers 

owes mach to these old heroes that made many friends during their res. 
idence here, whose good wishes go freed 'fosse from the tyrant Santa 

Anne. 	 with them to their eastern home, 

• -• 



I Lt SHORT OF MIRACLE 

Middle Name Must Surely Be 
14  PROFESSIONAL CARDS 6  If story

Good Luck, 

 is True, This Englishman'e 

or wallet containing goer $140 was 
Lying on a path IR months a heaths 

liquid by the loser after being unnoticed 
Physician and Surgeon 	by hundreds shut passed each day, 

writes au English correspondent. A Office Over Holmes Drug -,tore dining; ear etnilliwoir on the tireat Baird, Texas Western r
left home one morning In June, 1021), 

	

ai 	NV al3 , 	lei lives at Sou thall, 

and went to Old Oak C01111111011, near 
R. L. GRIGGS 

From Acton stallion he walked through 
Acton, where the dining cars are stored. 

Physician and Surgeon 

Later in. went to Piewingo.n 

a private path used by the railway 
Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 

(P'hhloinse"C.u2n7u911 ."Itee' :r puhl(gnshet. NO.Iillitit'l stallion end worked the diding-ear 

sniff and leading to Old Oak carriage 

Baird, Texas, 

the faintest Idea where or how he 

	

min to 11, 	when he returned 
	  to London he iliseo(,•r, 	that 	had 

lost 	his 	wallet. 	II. 	11,1 	tut 

dlost It, and aillhough he made in- 

	

tont-les he 	End no frac.• of it. 
The other merning lie walked up the 
sauteprIsate path en his wily' to work, 
us lie has alone se Tea of times since 
he lust the wallet. when he stopped 
for a meinent, and looking in( the 
here ground Just at the side of the 
11;1111 he was111111.17,11 III See ilk wallet 

I3ing there. lie picked It up, tied WWI 
further amazed to find that the con-
toes hail net been touched. The wal-
let was weather-henten and the notes 
were eolled as though they had been 
seasked In rain, but when he feint,' 
them they were dry. The petit is used
t►y itaidreiis of men every day. 

R. G. POWELL 

A. L. BRADFORD 

Physician and Surgeon 

Unice 1st Fluor, Telephone Bldg. 

Phones: Res. 17:1 (Mice 115. 

Baird, Texas 	430 

V. E. HILL 
DENTIST 

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 

Baird, Texas. 

OP-TOM-E-TRY 

1' 	rt es Y.71::.L0GG'S 
r k. 	• 	 ft, 

CORN 'FLAKES 

lit art"! ,ered (Bowing. :old greeted her. 	With u 
.ss. 	 shock Harriet saw Marie and the man. 

,• 	t 	t - i•est tr', 	; aiat 	She passed them with a little nod and 

: 	 ..",es 	 hal ro, lticed 1 	h to a group of friends 

liatri,t • I uke, i ite,ld The amused glances of Wally 

Ili . 	• „.1 !,o, 	..•. 	She ,.111(l show them'. 

	

had 1,—, 	 wore on and Niarie and 

everythi'..,., 	:.er 	her mothers 	the mall were outcasts as tar as Hill' 

drstli ants she I..el taken it for grantee riot and Diek were eoncerni.d, 
that they 4.11141 al ‘raye be es er) t1.1,11 	liarriet suddenly became aware that 
to each other. 	 Meru, was smiling at Dirk and that 

:she returned unexpeetetily front a Dick ti ts net aloof. 

	

to a  ,t„„„. at  the 	„ hit, 	"Let .. go out and alt on the stairs,” 
and found then, there together. She she said to Dick. 	The stairs were 

ked lwr things and went to live ' Kiltolowe. Dick's heart leaped. 

with Aunt liarriet. 	 I 	'Would 3ou like an Ice'!" lie asked 
Aunt LHarriet incited tier hii,i,„,„rs  I  as 	 down near the top. She 

nephew out for a week end, knuww lugs nr.t.ted wearily and he went down to 

that it heart can be caught Oil the re- fetch ow.. She got up and walked 

bound. 	 along the palm -einhowered balcony, 
Making down upon the dancers passing Harriet wet Richard and Itieltard 
tbe doer. Suddenly ,(lie stiffened. fell In lute ta ll it Harriet. 	She sic. 
Richard was dancing with Marie : 

She stropped Into a chair, her face 
white. Suddenly the man stood before 
her. "Harriet," he snit! softly, "you 
don't think much of me, 110 your 

"I did.' she staid dully. 
"Dear little 	the roan ex- 

Claimed, "do you love this splendid 
Dick? It was I matte Um donee with 
Marie'. I wanted this talk with you." 

"You mean-- lie knows about us?" 
"No. I had hoped you'd take me 

back---and tell him yourself. Harriet, 
think. I've missed you horribly. NVon't 
you take me back?" 

"No, nor' site cried. "They're cont. 
it, lo  ig .p.  the stairs. Go and take Maris s,   

The man looked at her strangely a 
element and turned tawny and left tier. 
She saw him laugh a tnotnent with 
Dick and turn away as Ith Marie. Dick 
ramp to her a5 Ith white fare and grim 
mouth. 

"Harriet, what is that man to your 
"0111, Dick he- lie—" 
"Tell me, Harriet—" 
"Dick, he's my father!" she said 

tragically, 

cepted It all with a maddening half-
smile, plainly shuwiug that she didn't 
bel'ese it. 

mule like that, Harriet,' he 
pleadiad. "You're toe sweet to be eyni-
cal." 

-I'm not cynical. I'm just very. very 
careful," she returned. "I to not in-
tend to let you make me think jou 
love tie and then !we you leave flip 
for lit,' first attractive girl who snide% 
hit 

"Look at tale,-  he sail. "Sotneente 
IMP dime something to turn you agiOnst 
eserything. It's not a pose and It's 
not a broken heart ynu're hiding. It's 
wounded pride. Harriet, give nsn a 

(*fiance!" 
"It's rot w.aimaled pride and I (Lull 

want to talk to you Vgaln." 
"But yeti are going to Mrs. Her-

rick's dance with Me 7" 
Dick was 	WOn(1..rf 1.11 (lancer. ''Well, 

,:e-PR,“ said Harriet. lint I don't want 
to sue you again until then," and left 
him staring moodily at the fire 

When Harriet came down the stairs 
ire- .,.,1 the  Airing.* it 0,,S derided- 

l'ratice, when, sonic little dine hatch, 
they coneldereil a prtemsal to admit 
women ite the high., municipal Isse, -. 0.0041.1ass464.-•.... 
.5iiit the report says that Wonlen slit 
tint ./e elleatla51;„lell t apply for minim 
istintive positions, but should remetn.ii 
her that they e out,' tin

_'

e ter to con-
fine their acti\ niesoto tto home. 

To Tell it She Loves You. 

	

ha , 	 instru- 
i 	•iiv whirls Ila• 	of love may 
he iiiiinsured by olvoq, ilia the exu...v.er-
:lied effete of the loner'. pri•Non., en 
the heart aelliat 	Hs 

	

Sits Is wt  a. the 	 iul tl. 

	

fat' Etc, 	 in 

fies  rrliltlig the %,,:•1.11o,; ,- 	11.• 
l'111.11taa•." taut 111,11•1111o,I 10 aIle Ilse 
tat 	11101. 11 i , ,,titor declared, un- 
happy marriages (Niodil 	pre(ented. 

.‘II that is in ees.sar3 to i nsure re-
sults, the invent , r expiaincd, 

rit. 	a.:.  hi. ini.aa:,;,A. tthislser 
wi•l),:,1,•;11:ate.; w,rd Iwo her eal and 

eaten the indicator. It it 411111.1•. 
I aid, lien :1;' 	.11,1 the I!:111114 

...ay: I., 	 hill If net, ii.o(aire! 

asoiasso4ws-e4solvoirses...sposp..trupselp••41.400.0 

GROCERIES 

1011410.004S4ass4.40-0,00.0•1004001S44IS 44 ••••••••••11010.0.04.•••••••••••••111 

Fresh Groceries, Fruits Vegetables 
• 

I
We Appreciate Your Business, be It Large or Small 

Bran, Chops, Hay, Etc. 

BLACK & PRICE 
c We Want Y'our Trade 
1 

Telephones No. 128 & 247 

SPIRELLA CORSETS 
MRS. 1, R. PRICE. Corsetier. 	 Baird. Texas 

.0.4-0•41*-0.e••••••••0 	 oefirooteteogaNe 
0 

HOME ! UMBER CO. I 

ALL HOME PEOPLE 

We carry at full stock of fAinber, Shingles and Builder', 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this lint 

W. M. COFFMAN. Manager 

RYZON 
RYZON- raised 
cakes keep fresh 
longer. The special 
processofmanufac-
lure is the reason. 

• • • 

RYZON, a slow, 
steady raiser, has 
greater raising 
power. Provides 
home baking in-
surance — no bad 
luck. You may 
mix batter today. 
Set in cool place, 
bake tomorrow. 

BAKING 
POWDER 

Order a 
con today. 
Slave R YZON 
hot hi lieuit• • 
to cheer this 
home folks. 

**XI" ' 

t 

,...• 	.,* • 
1, 	" 

• • 	y .  .011.,„:i‘k0. • 	• t!,;.Y.:‘,7-‘71;#4:1L' ,....,11111:44'  
Ase• 

are,- 
•„„,. „•.• 

Ir 
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"Captain Kidd will re-
lease your little bah Y. 
lady, by handing over 
t hat big boa of Kellogg's 
Corn Flakes. All my 
pirates won't eat any 

her kind /or 
tut Kellogg's!" 

If you like crisp and 
de!icious corn flakcs, 
irsa*.st upon Kellogg's 

2:0' 	 the original Corr Flako.s—and 

they ought to Le superior in ilr.vor and in ci isp-

ness! You have only to eat Kt Hogg's, then try 

•••.. • 	, know th. wonder deliciou:qiess 

s. You never ate more fascinating 

food tlyzr. Y.,,Ilogg's Corn Flakes! 

serve Killogg's at the 

family r: i.:,kfast party! Let big and little tents 

tell you how much better Kellogg's Corn Flakes 

really are—because Kellogg's are never tough 

or leathery, awl that 1,7ellagt., flavor—well, just 

prove it out for yourself! 

In7irt upon Kellog 	ht delicious kind of 

Con. 	7. '• ih. R:7') and GREEN package 

Co.! 	e. 	 W K. Kt :logg, 

!Jr of Cu 	iak. ! NeN 

GENT.TINE \VITHOU 02 TT! 

Also makrra u.1 KELLOGG'S !CRUMBLES and 
S.E!Locc's BRAN, cooked aid krunitiri 

.,...,,,.....:.,•:..,....:,.,:••:.:„.:..,..,... 
i it pleasai,t to bate Birk waiting for 

min s:i that site 
ii, 1 s.r 	Hide  

rt'k. She shut Ler licart to all soft• 
;Aid ki la the eenversation tan a 
hash,. 

'I hey entereil Myra lierrick's pretty 
room. new stripped bare for  

r 	&ore artswered. 
"alb, Inek, I loved my dud mid lie 

!seed tue, nail he loved mother so. 
flow ...tilal he let Marie tote her place? 
He was the only dad I hail anil i WWI 
the wily rhlld he had, and yet he's let 
me be so lonely! I 'an't 3on under. 
shoot?" 

- les. dear. You're the one it's hard 
on. Your father and Marie seem Imp- 

"They are— selfishly." 
"Marie, perhaps, hut not your fath- 

er. 	lie wants your forgiveness ter- 
ribly." 

They sat Jul:ether •itte by side. 
"Harriet," Dick said, "nlil you mar• 

ty me?" 
Dick had IleNer weft thins n1'111111011 

Harriet. They sat quietly side by 
Itlehard kissed het satisfactorily, and 
later slit. stirred tool brushed her lips 
shyly against lila cheek. 

"Dick," she Kuhl, with a little sigh. 
"will you come with me to find rattle'? 

going to tell hint that I y;...snes lure 
bygones anal that I shall try to lie 
friends. 1 	 more than that, Ito 
you think It w ill anti:-' tutu happier?" 

I 	drew tar to her feet. "'Yes, It 
will, And think, dear, now that you 
are going to marry ine, W1,111,111't your 
father be lones-nie asithOlit Marie? As 
It Is, he has her and you have ate, I 
and we are going to be very happy." 

"Everything happens fur the hest. 
always. Dick," said Llurriet bravely 
Let's tell father.'' 

When She Has Gone. 
"Woniun's Id:we is at home. ,oiol she  

should stay there," Was the opiulon of 
the lallnlelloal board of N'ersailles. 

Inin..:ved Pumping Machine. 
‘• isle, the munili 'tl plNy- 

ground it Detroit. there Is a }mealier 
pumping 111:11•!,111e 	 h ill.4,- 
Ni.Vd tor the 11111.1to,.. of drolliing the 
..:114.1' 1'1.111 	 tine 

eriiiithr ire tiraincil and I 11,11,,, 
of refuse earl, year in preparation lit 
t he ska ting  se,sit. The mas.lone. says 
Popular Meets:mit,  :11,,gazitie. is 11 box, 
three feet wide anal twenty feet long. 
open at the ',tide anti infantile,' on two 

whorls et the -.eider. .%t etieh 
end are two sprocket ((heels. Endless 
irliatins liaise earl' these spr.sekets and 
11 reinfla the hox. on the chains, at 
Intervale of I I Inches, paddles tire at-
tached. 

He Wasn't Saying. 
-you want u hie :into., battleships, 

sulauntrines and alirplanee merely for 
self defense'!" 

"of course," said the illpionialt, 
"Anal you huve Ito thouLthis of ag-

grui•iii•ii):1 iigainst ant ether natien?" 
''Ni.'o 	to H eel; 	 the dip - 

lomat, slyly.- Iiirmlie4liann S. ,• Herald. 

UNUSUAL AND AMERICAN 

Here Is semething iinii.ual lu coats. 
quite new and thoroughly Anierlean in 
style. It Is ii snappy spring coat with 

sport's!' flavor, made of s  novelty 
mixtiire and distinguished by leather 
patch pockets and it leather belt. The 
pockets have long shushed fringe, 
decorated with steel beads, and they 
bring to mind cowboy mind Indiana 
trappings. The collar Is convertible--
the sleeves a new' type. 

Navasota, Texas.—Mrs. W. M. Peden, 
of this place. relates the fo:lowing interest-
ing account of how she recoverud her 
strength, having realized that site was 
actually 	health: 

"Health is tile greatest thing in the 
world, and when you feel that.gradually 
slipping away from you, you certainly sit 
up and take notice. That is what I did 
some 	ago \% lien I found myself in a 
very nervmis, run-down condition of 
health. I was sabred and felt so lifeless 
I 

 
could hardly go at all. 
"I was just no account for work. 1 

would get a butket of water and would 
feel so weak I would have to set it down 
before I felt like I could lift it to the shelf. 
In this condition, of course, to do even 
my housework was a task almost im-
possible to accomplish. 

"1 was . . . nervous and easily upset. 

I couldn't rest well at night and was . 
just lifeless. 

"I heard of Cardui and after reading 1 
decided 1 had some female trouble that 
was pulling me down. I sent for Cardui 
and began it. . . 

"Ina very short while after I began the 
Cardui Beim 1 reatmPnt I saw an im-
provement and it was :'t lea; until I was 
all right—good appetle, :,olendid rest. 
and muzli stronger so that I easily did tn, 
house work. 

"Later I took a bottle of Cardui as a 
tonic. I can recommend Cardui and glad-
ly do so, for if more women knew, it 
would save a great deal of worry and 
sickness." 

The enthusiastic praise of thousands of 
other w omen who have found Cardul 
helpful should convince you that it is 
worth trying. All druggists sell it. 1. la  

The profess on that specializes in Eye 
Examinations anti Fitting Glasses 
when needed. If you do not enjoy rat-
ilfactory and eemfortable vision y ou 

may with c.intidence con-ult 

J. B. FERRELL. Optometrist. 
With Dr„ Bradford, 	Baird. Tex. -tf 

• 

With the disfiguring With clear smooth 
seam or hump 	even surfaces 

Fit by 

C. E. Walker 
the Optician who stays here 

363 clays in each year, 
With Holmes Drug Co. 

City Bakery 
We can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. We use the 
best the market affords 

0. NITSCHKE. Pro ,  

Sam Gilliland 

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights, 
Bath Tubs, Sinks 

PHONE 224 

BAIRD. 	 TEXAS 

W. L. COOKE 
Contractor 
and Builder 

If you contemplate buildinsz 
or repairing don't fail to act' 
nit-. All work guaranteed 
tirst-clasm. I am hero to 
stay and will use Baird 111441 
and material. 

Phone 141. 	Baird, Texas 
Is It p 

INVALUABLE AID IN COOKING 

Brutish Journal Points Out How the 
Use of Thermometer Will Help 

the Housewife. 

Every housewife in aware that the 
actual cooking of a dish is a very lee 
port e nt ta etoe  of slii•I•PSS or failure. .5 
'hot oven" and a "tomb-rate oven" are 
often referred 	;in,' testing by hold- 
i ng 	hand insid, for a rew serenits 
is :i method frequently employed. 

Bait there IS no real d `pendollVy  at 
s.11.•11 linpliaZOrd 	 since one 
person can hear nuncio more heat (ham 
another. Therefore, io an efficient 
hillISPIii11111 a kitchen thermometer to 
register conking heats should be von• 
sidered as necessary as a clinical 
thermometer. There are two varieties 
14 kitchen therinemetere to be hail. 
'I lie cheaper kind Is of while china. 
anti can only. be used for oven conking;. 
.5 1,,..rt• Illtral.1e make. of brave, Mike, 
vests a little more, can be used for 

frying fats, etc., end will not 
break so easily. .%11 iron h.,: supports 
the thermometer, se that it stands up-
right nod 111111,.. re el at n gin tie.• tt  hen 
In the oven. E‘er3 degree of lietit from 
tow to high tenipertiture is registered, 
Ala at the .1.1, th, standee,' teliewra% 
titres for eimking are printed.—Man-
hesier I:mann:in Weekly. 

Population in A. D. 2000. 
Aceording to I)r. Edward .5. flu..., by 

the year A. D. 21100 the pewit:Ohm of 
the fatted States w III number about 
'2'23.000.01111. listreinists are ',Outing 
(kid pletures of our eotintry, pointtng 
out that the condition of chins ,  ,l uhi.ttt 
dual litulia swill hr rivaled here, They 
predlet tl starving country with too 
Wall., milli: tab's and too little spat, 
in wide!' to limier them. le their !Miele 
are seem.% of Aar. famine and misery 
its a result 

on the other hand, John S. Stammer, 
secretary of the New Vert: Siselety for 
the Suppression of Viee, soya: "Over-
lteltnlnti"n Is etea n menace to the 

„t. 	 'here is 
ne Ineriud'Illati.,t1. 	it is not the phy 
slertl fort of 'modal irm, hut the men-
tal anal spiritual condition of people 

Ith•h determine( th” wi c.sthon :Is  a  
',mime, to too/ 'anvil peace," 

Little- Known Washington Portrait. 
,,t ;, left;;-lost portrait tof 

lay the .litutericutt 
it, list, 1iiIIP•11 SI mart, In NOW York 

cf. 	:menthe, to the SI ttatrt 
l. .rlt•adi 	SVitshingion tthich !IOW:. in 
Memorial hall in the Slate Library 
Imitable at Ilartfarit coma It wae 
mil.410 direct Ileu1 the artist by aim!, 

reeolution of the general assembly 
ill )lity, Islet. The understanding was 
halt it Ius.I beet►   order of It 
retllillt:.e 11''111 	

t tl  t I hy,  

wa s then declined sat the eromial that 
II was not a portrait of iViisttlegton. 

A committee from l'initteeth•tit eon 
Ferrell with fillhert es to Ia 11'aislibigton 
portrait and pureli•aseil the one he lind 
pa inted for Seittli Car/ilium 

New Harbinger of Spring. 
Theis. was a iirumminc rear ;il- se 

the cit.,  the 'than day, HAIng and 
wateng and passing Into 111.1,1111.1.. 

dS11•11 11. 	said the luau in flu• 

street, "that's the first plane I've 
heard for !moults sound. 	el 
reel." Ills companion was equally 
',lensed. "You knee what that means, 
doe't you?" he rejelned. "Alvan., it'. 
spring, that's what It means. We usisi 
to depend on the robins, but now a 
very different sort tot bird tiles when 
the weather gets decent again. I.enk 
at her, would you?" The gleam of a 
far-off •vring as the plane banked, the 
midden wind-borne stutter of sound, 
and spring's modern harbinger drifted 
beyond ken.—Portland Oregonian. 

IS YOUR HEALTH 
GRADUALLY SLIPPING? 

Interesting Experience of a Texas Lady Who Declares That if More 

Women Knew Aleut Cardui They Would Be Spared 

Much Sickness and Worry. 

THE OTHER MAN 

By JOAN M. GRAY 

•-- 	 •-. ,.y, 	e 

Dodgi 

F. 

''Mother's I] 
And I'm gist 
For mothers 
But. they nee 

More than 
For either rn 
So I'm glad 
Aod I went 
That too, I's 
All the wint. 
'Chet the fall 
Are a mighty 
But while the 
There's a wt 
That just as 
We should b 

Mothers are 
They can do 
They cook a 

floc 
And fix the c 
And do a doz 
Before the di 
And not cone 
Hut only thir 
Theo too, I's 
All the winte 
That the lath 
Are a mighty 
And while th 
There's a vat 
That juet 'as 
'V,- should h 

Oh, yes! I ses 
That we're pi 
For the tribe 
To the moth.: 
He surely mu 
The earritive 

rir;7"..n t.7777,7 
%leftist old 
Then too, l's 
All the what,' 
That the laths 
Arc a might) 
And while tin 
Thi•re's a wail 
That just as a 
We .11011111 hi 

TORNADO 
write your T1, 



ORSETS 
Baird. Texas 
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tlig;..s and Builder', 

nytiling in this lint 

nager 

ER CO. 

771 	 

RYZON. raised 
cakes keep fresh 
longer. The special 
processofrnanufac-
ture is the reason. N 

FLI 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

Wiwaillairmgc-•--y41 

OP-TOM-E-TRY 
The professam that -1....ializes in Eye 
Examinations and Fitting (:lasees 
when needed. If you do not enjoy eat-
Isfaetory and eomfortable vision 3 ou 

may with ,•.mtidenee consult 

J. B. FERRELL, Optometrist. 
With Dr, Bradford. 	Baird. Tex. :.,tf 

Witi, the disfiguring With clear smooth 
seam or hump 	even surfaces 

Fit by 

C. E. Walker 
the Optician who stays here 

36 days in each year. 
With Holmes Drug Co. 

R. G. POWELL 

Physician and Surgeon 

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas 

R. L. GRIGGS 

Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
Calls auewered day or night. oth, 
Phone No. 279. Hes. phone No. 1St 

Baird, Texas. 

A. L. BRADFORD 

Physician and Surgeon 

Office let Floor, 'telephone Bldg. 

Phones: Hes. MI: Office 115. 

Baird, Texas 	-$311 

V. E. HILL 

DENTIST 

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 

Baird, Texas. 

W. L. COOKE 
Contractor 
and Builder 

If you contemplate building 
or repairing don't fail to see 
me. All work guaranteed 
first-class. I am here to 
stay and will use !laird ni..n 
and Material. 

Phone 141. 	Baird. Texas 
Is 

Sam Gilliland 

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wircing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights, 
Bath Tubs, Sinks 

PHONE 224 

BAIRD. 	 TEXAS 

City Bakery 
We can furnish you 

the very best Bread. 

Rolls, etc. We use the 
best the market affords 

0. NITSCHKE. Pro ,  

.116. 

• r.,. 	 "4".. 4f2,  V&A,' 	'a . 

• +vs, 	 --seree. 

, 7171. 44  

rho Declares That if Mori 

Would 	Spared 

sorry. 

t rest well at night and was . • . 

d of Cardui and after reading 1 , 
had some female trouble that 

ng me down. I sent for Cardul 
nit. .. 
cry short while after I ivi,,an the 

loiac Treatment I ta,.. 	im. 
nt and it was.i't lung cat:1! all 

-good appetite, splendid rest. 

t stronger so that f easily did inp 

1 took a bottle of Cardui as a 
an recommend Cardui andglad-
,, for it more women knew, if 
ave a great deal of worry and 

ahusiastic praise of thousands of 
amen who have found Cardal 
thould convince you that it is 
ying. All druggists sell it. 

3.1a 

SLIPPING? 

Lt SHORT OF MIRACLE 

If Story Is True, This tnglishman'S 
Middle Name Must Surely Be 

(load Luck. 

Lying on a Path IR months n leath-
er wallet centaining ricer $110 Wain 
found by the keser after being unnoticed 
by hundreds that passed each day, 
writes an English curresiiiindent. A 
dining car conductor on the Great 
IVestern railway, e he lives at Southall, 
left home one morning in June, 19'20, 
and went to Old otik Common, near 
Acton, where the dining curs are stureil. 
From Acton stutlen lie walked through 
a private path used by the raneii... 
stuff and leading to Old Oak carriage 
sheds. Later he went to Paddington 
Station ionil worked the ditfing.r.ii• 
Ut in to l'Ismotalt. When lie return...I 
to London he discos art t! that lie 	I 
lost his wallet. Ile het! 
the faintest 'den where or how lie 
had lust it, and although he made in-
quiet,* lie could and no trace of it. 
The other morning lie walked up the 
same private path on his tray to work. 
as he has dune at' .res of times since 
he lost the wallet. when he stripped 
for a moment, and looking on the 
here ground just at the side of the 
path lie was amazed to See his wallet 
b lug there. He picked it up, lead wall 
further amazed to find that the con-
tents had not been touched. The wal-
let was weather-beaten and the notes 
were soiled as though they had been 
seakeil In rain, but when he tumid 
them they were dry. The path is used 
by hundreds of men ever) day. 

INVALUABLE AID IN COOKING 
-- - 

British Journal Paints Out How the 
Use of Thermometer will Help 

the Housewife 

Every housewife Is aware that the 
menial cooking et te .11.di is a very Ow 
cement factor of success ..e. failure. A 
"het oven-  and a "moderate oven" are 
often referred to. and testing by hold-
ing the hand inside fur a few seconds 
is a teethed frequently empleyed. 

But there ire no real ri pendency ..11 
such haphazard methods, since tine 
person can brier much noire beat than 
another. Therefore, 	an ettit•ient 
household us kitchen iliermemeter 
register 'reeking heat: shmliti be con-
sidered as necessary as a clinical 
thermometer. There are two varieties 
of kitchen thermometers to he hail. 
'Fite cheaper kind is of while china. 
anti rah only he' used for oven cooking. 
A more durable make. of brass, whieli 
tests a little more, can be used for 
testing frying fats, etc., anti will not 
break an easily. An Iron leg slIPPort' 
the thermometer, an that it stands up-
right and can be res.l et a _lance 
In the oven. Every degree of hest from 
low to high temperature is registered, 
and at the side the standard tempera,  
titre% fur cooking are printeeL-Man-
chesiee I ;Inirdlan Weekly. 

Population In A. D. 2000. 
Aceerding to Dr. Edward A. Boss, by 

the year A. D. 20110 the imputation of 
the United States will number about 
*.r..!:1.000,0011. ExtremIsta are painting 
vivid philtres of our eountre ;sewing 
out that the cetillithei at chime japan 
and Indite will be rivaled here. They 
predict a starving country with ton 
many itiltahitiosta and fiat little space 
in which to house them. In their minds 
are scenes of Aar, famine and misery 
its a result. 

On the tither hand, John S. Summer, 
seeretary of the NeW York Society for 
the SoppreAmoon of Vice. says: "Over-
population Is nee a mennee to the 
pertee of the wore', because there is 
no overpopulation. It is not the ph)-
sleal fact of population, but the men-
tal and splritivil condition of 'people 
which determine the guest 	:Is a 
inetinee to esailipmeti 111411.1.." 

Little-Known Washington Portrait. 
I)Is,-ovary of II bong-lost portrait of 

4;porge 1Vashinglion by the American 
artist, tillbert Stuart. In N., York 
city. 4111111s 'Menthol to lite Stuart 
yriirtritii 	 moo. !nines In 
Nlentoritil hail in the State Library 
building iit !batten!, Coml. It ens 
nreight direct (nen the artist by vanee 
of ii reeelutleti .f the gem.riii 

leis.. The understanding was 
that it hail beret palmed by order of a 
eommittee 1.1'0111 Simth e'sr.,11na, and 
was then declined oil the giouttil that 
it was not a portridt of Washington. 

A eettenelttee from Connecticut eon-
remit with 1:111.ert es to a 11)1.1)1m:ton 
pertreit, and purchased the one he had 
1.4111.1.-11 for South Carolina, 

Now Harbinger of Spring. 
There wits a Or1111111ling 	above 

the city the oilier dray, rising and 
wuning and to:voting Int.. distant.... 
-1.1stett to her," said the man in the 
street. "that's the first plane I've 
heard for tweet's. Setinti• kiwi or 
good.-  Ills companion was equally 
pleased, "Yeti know what that to...ins, 
don't you?" he rejoined. "Mean,  it's 
sprint:. that's what it means. We used 
to depend on the robins, hut miss a 
very different sort of hint Mrs when 
the weather gets decent again Look 
nt her. would you?" The gleam of a 
trent!' •wing as the plane banked, the 
sudden wind-borne stutter of sound, 
and spring's modern harbinger drifted 
beyond ken.-Portland Oregonian. 

11,41.1esesa,O.O.NSII 

11ES 
;s Vegetables 
ty, Etc. 

It Large or Small 

'RICE 
hones No. 128 & 247 i 
••••••••••••••••••••••111 

RYZON, a slow, 
steady raiser, has 
greater raising 
power. Provides 
home baking in-
surance-no bad 
luck. You may 
mix batter today. 
Set in cool place, 
bake tomorrow. 

Touring Car. 	$ 880.00 
Roadster 	- 	850.00 
Sedan - - 1410.00 
Coupe 	- 	1280.00 
Screenside Car 	880.00 
Panel Car 	- 	980.00 
No. 1. and 3 Chasis 750.00 

Graham 

All Cars Equipped With Cord 

FACTORY PRICE 

PRICES: 
PRICE DELIVERED 

Touring Car, 	$1010.00 
Roadster 	- 	980.00 
Sedan - - 1610.00 
Coupe 	- 	1430,00 
Screenside Car 	1010 00 
Panel Car 	1110.00 
No, 1. and 3 Chasis 860.00 

Trucks. $1700.00 

Tires. 	See Me For Demonstration 

1 Dodge Bros, Motor Cars 	• 	• H JAMES BAIRD, TEXAS 

FATHER'S DAY 

"Mother's lee) Is corniug 
And 	glad the time is near, 
For mothers are deserving 
But they need a lot of cheer, 

More than they ever get- 
For either me or you 
So I'm glad the move is in, 
Aod I want to see it through. 
Thee too, I've been thinking, 
All the winter long, 
That the fathers who are deserving, 
Are a mighty, endless throng. 
But while they are not list'oieg. 
There's a word I want to say. 
That just as soon as possible 
We should have a "Father's Day." 

Mothers are just wonderful; 
They can do so much at once- 
They cook and wash and sweep the 

floors, 
And fix the children's lunch. 
Aod do a dozen other things 
Before the day is done, 
And not complain a single hit, 
But only think it's fun. 
Then too. I'v.: been thinking 
All the winter long 
That the father's who are wonderful 
Are a mighty endless throng. 
And while they are not list'ning 
There's a word I want to say, 
That just as soon as possible 
We should have a "Father's Day." 

Oh, yes! I want to tell you 
That we're proud of Uncle Sam. 
For the tribune he has paid 
To the mother.. of our laved. 
He surely must have heard about 
The sacrifice 'hey made, f-  [71  

NA/ hyti they gate' th,•ir sons to tight 
't.ainst old C reeinany 's bilged,. 
Tt en too. l'se been thinking 
All the winter long 
'That the fathers who have sacrificed 
Art‘ et mighty-endless throng. 
And while they are not list 'ning. 
There's a word I want re. say: 
That just as soun as possible 
We should have a "Father's Day." 

Mrs. H. F. Foy. 

TORNADO INSURANCE - Let tar 
write your Tarnado insurance. 

artin Barnhill, ft Gird 

BEN HAI.STED, Prop 

I have taken the Dairy back from 
S. J. Bains, and I solicit the 
trade of all ins old customers 
and as many new ones as I can 
sell to. Milk delivered to all 
parts of the city. All my Dairy 
Herd have been tested for tuber, 

Another feature in which Baird I (.11.1°s* All are faced of the dis- 
e. 

may participate, if our citizens see,s,t. 
v cows for sale o:-  trade 

tit, is the electrical wattle. 	The I fo!' ;411.er tattle 
Dallas Unaaitier of Commerce has 

wired Secretary Symonds of the 

Baird Progressive Club, inviting the 

members of that body to send a del. 

egatioa to the Burlier, itccltepanied 

by the Baird Brass Band, if practi• 

cable• and also a heat or floats, rep. 

resenting Callahan County fea-

tures which we might desire to 

bring to the attention of the people 

of the Southwest, who will be gath• 

ered in Malley Durbar Week. May 

21 to 27. 

It is said that over 2,000 children 

and adults will participate in this 

spectable, which will he held in the 

new Stadium a t the State Fair 

grounds anti in %hid' prominent and 

popular ladies anti gentlemen from 

t mos anti cities threughout the 

State will lie invited to partivipate. 

Companion and McCall'-' Maga 

	

In Dallas the citizens are prepare 	sloe 	 $3.60  
ing a great Spring celebration to he Pictorial Review, Mc'eall'e Maga• 

	

held annually anti to be called ..The 	sine and t'eople s Home Journal 

	

Southwestern Durbar ' One of the 	 $.3.00 
shows will be a magnificent specta. Pictorial Review and Vanity 1• air 
cle or pageant to be called "The 

Durhar of the Flowers," at which 

all Texas wildflowers and the State 

flower, the Bluebonnet, are to he 

featured. 

PROGRESSIVE CLUB INVITED 	Miss Eliska Gilliland Presents 
TO DALLAS FLOWER OURBAR 	the following exceptional 

BARGAINS IN MAGAZINES: 
Review. Today a 14,,usewife 

I 	and McCall's 	 $2.60 
The wildflowers of Texas, which 

Pictorial Reties. and Vogue $6.20 
are always a delight to our own 
citizens and a source of wonder and Pictorial Review and Boy'. Life 

admiration to the people who are! 
docking to our great State in larger Pictorial Bevies, Everybr.dy'e$2a 0n5d 
and larger numbers every year, are' 	Destgner 	 54.20 
at last to receive the attention that I Pictorial Review, Woman's Houle 
they deserve. 

Jarvis' Cafe 
I think 	...et giieets 

fur their patronage, and so-
licit the patronage of all 
who appreciate' 'Good Eats" 
at reasonable prices. 

I. 7.1. JARVIS. Prop. 

$4.50 
Miss ELISKA (111.1.11.AND, 

Phone No, b, 

Halsteds Dairy 

I 
P'111' • • 



immurwrgagingworiiirtmweram 
Youth is the time to build your light 

for the cloudy days of age. 
pi-44 ) Start with a Bank Account 

MEMBER IF REGIONAL BANK FEDERAL RE • RVE SYSTEM 

•••••••••• '" 

 

 

have had any opposition. From re• 
liable sources it is learned that Sen 
ator Culbertson s health has greatly 
improved and that during his last 
term he has attended the sesai..us of 

the Senate regularly. The thought 
will naturally occur to one not in 
fluenced by personal friendship for 
some other candidate: 	Nould it he' 
wise to dispense with one of the heat 
Senators Texas ever had in the Cm-
tort States Senate, for an untried 
man, no matter how worthy and 
able he may be? 

Senator Culherson is the peer, in-
tellectually and in every way neces-
sary to lischarge the important ilu• 
twat of Cnited States Senator, of father and mother lied ley and died 

any man, 	in the 	Senate, unit in the faith of its tem-hinge. 	It by 
chance the Bible story all the wsv 
through should prove to be only ft 

fable in the end, as the infidels 
teach, then you will he as well tot 
as your infidel critic, but, if it 
proves to he true in the end, as mul-
tiplied millions, all down the ages. 
have borne undisputable testimony. 
then you will be Sat 1.11, if you live 

out a chicken, though a hen may 
have warmed the egg into ilfe, A 
crow remain's a crow, And mhos is 
true all through the animal king 
dom. No pure blooded Caucasian 
Wan and woman ever produced 
black Negro. Man, animals, birds 
and fishes still produce after their 
kind, just as God commanded thent 
to do in the dawn of creation 

Man is the only created being that 
we know of that God breathed the 
breath of life into and he became a 
living soul. This is not said of !on 

created animal. Don't let the 
evolutionists and skeptics destroy 
your faith in the old BO& that your 

no Texan has ever had reason to feel 
ashamed of him. Its ability, long 
service as Attorney General, Gov-
ernor of Texas and Senator from 

Texas, give him a prestige that it 
would require years of hard work of 
his most capable (ippon, nt to at 
tam. Then why displace him? 

Two of his ablest opponents the 
Editor of The Star has always re- tip to the teachings of the 

--- 
carded as hue Personal friends, and 

BALCH OUT OF ASSESSORS RACE 
we would like to vote for either, 

give the county a proper canvass. 
At any time in the future that I 

can render a similar service to these 
loyal friends, 1 will be only too glad 
to do so, now remaining. 

Yours truly, 
Tee Balch, 

Candidate for Tax Assessor. 

THANKING OUR MANY FRIENDS 

W e  desire to thank the many, 
want, friends of our late deaely 
loved husha.nd and lather, Ed Yar-
hro, for their P) wpathetic service. 
so  kindly rendered, during his fatal 
illness, and for then tender b)rups. 
thy and acts of helpful comfort in 
our great bereavement, 

We appreciate the gift and thank 
the donors of the many beautiful 
flowers, especially for the splendid 
floral tribute sent by Mr. l'arbro's 
old associates in the Baird T. & P. 
Storeroom. 

Mrs. Ed Yarhro and Family. 

CEhe Veurb 'tar. 

FRIDAY APRIL 28. 1922 

Ist•ituA l,ery Friday 

Serial (whole ,  Number 1770 

BAIRD, TEXAS 

Iliatawat as Sow, i , Tvis M titer. I hx... C. Itr7 Ire 

Illas Post Odles at Baird. Texas, under Art of IVO 

W. E. GILLILAND. 
1-.r.1 Proprietor. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

IN CALLAHAN C9UNT`ik 
One 1'. t • 	 $1 
Six Me,  v..,  
Three ,;ul :,,s 	 :.1; 

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY: 

One Year... 
Six Morons 
Three Months 	  

(Payable in Advance) 

'l'o start things we are going to sell Two Stilts, 

One $25.00 Suit for $5.00 

01,-  535.00 Suit for $7.50 

Also to 	make 	things intetesting in our 	Men's 

Department, we are going to sell one Suit size 38 

For $5.00 

One Ladies' Suit, $49.50 at 	$25.50 

One Ladies' Suit, 	12.50 at 21.75 

One Ladies' Suit, 	11.50 at 21.00 

One Ladies' Suit, 	10.00 at 20.50 

One 'Adios' Suit- • 33.50 at 1(1.75 
Two Ladies' Suits 31.50 at 17.75 
Two Ladies' Snits 27.50 at 11.25 

We have the most complete stock of menchan - 

disc that we have ever had. Just a look will 

convince you. 

MAYHEW & HALL 
PHONE No. 1. 
	 BAIRD. TEXAS 

In Keeping With The Season. 
We arc prepared to attend to your wants for hats 

for the warmer days. See our complete line be-

fore buying. 

The Hat Shop 
Mrs. Ray Garrett 	 Miss Jennie Harris 

t 

NOTICE! 

To the Public and American 

Public Service Company 

Stockholders 

""""7-, 	 1-"•"`"'i,  

We carry the best the market af- 
fords in Groceries, Vegetables, 
Fruits and Fresh Meats, Feed, Etc. 

Designer 

Pictorial !ley ew, Woman's 
Pompano rn and )1-Call's 
zinc 

Pictorial Review, Mc'Cali's Maga- 
ziue and 	file a Home Joi,rual 

$3.00 

and Vanity hair 

$4.50 

)11-, EL' K.1 GILLILAND, 
Phone No, el. 

Spend all you earn, and there is no considerable 

barrier between you and distress. 

As you advance in years the hazard you run in-

creases, for it involves the comfort and happiness 

of your family. 

The years of strength should be made to con-

tribute to the years of declining power to execute 

and earn. 

The First National Bank 
BAIRD. TEXAS 

1. F. Dyer. President 
Herry lames. V. P 
To.n Windham 1. B. Cutbirth 

W. S. Hinds. Cashier 
Bob Norrell, Asst. C. 

W. A. Hinds 

$4.20 

Home 

Maas 

$3.60 

• 

, 
, • , 

there comes the thought 	tit withdrawing iron- the race for 
and uninterestini.: to the aver- should we displace a true and triediri,,, 

In wi
inutwn in  the, July primary for 

age voter. Alcoa! with another? Senator Cul- Tax  Assessor ,,f Callahan County, 
person has no superior in all Texas I desire to tender my grateful thanks 
when it comes to real ability and' to  those loyal friends whit have Illy 

long 	experience. 	P h is 	is  en me their support end encourage. 
went, 

said dispassionately and 'oily for 	:s.y  
withdrawal is due solely to 

ahat we  "ne"ye to 	the hest In' the fact that I have not the time to 

411111,1,41.1111.1WPW4111"1114110,111. 1.11'  •37e3"...17.= nr-r-"e  
• 

r  

' 	 • 

The careli•latea fur the United 
States Senate are beginning to criti-
cise each other and, if they keep it 

up, they may inject a little pep int, 
the' campaign, which so far has been 

After fcur days and nights of 
ra ny weather, the silty • arm: out 
bright and beautiful yesterday. 
Man Drongth. the terror of the 
world. gut the hardest jolt in West tenets of this great State 	We did 
Texas this week that he has had not support Senator Culherson six 
since Pilo 	Creeks and water tanks years ago, mainly because of reports 
are 11;1 	::1 and a tine seierton to the 
ground 	Talk about million dollar 

rain 	County has !lad set% 
eral of them the past week. 

the titot• 
our 	 si 	 .L. 

;ii- 	
yiways been that God created man in Ilia own 

otoi..:e. and in Genesis 2:7 is ex- 

The Bible tells us. Genesis 1:27, 

m oat f ti, .. 	..p 	 , t 	pre.sed how He created man: . , And 

the 	• rend •i rh,• time 	Lord God formed man of the • 
•iust of the ground, and breathed in• 

ports n_ ; 	CI:, 	
six  to his nostrils the breath of life; 

s , A  

years 	 I . 	and wan became a living soul." 
Man was God's last creation, except would Lever live Ti till lit 	t• 

but unfortunno Iv t• r the reputat,•ie the woman. G en"ia 2:21'26 tells 
us how God created woman, entirely of the politii-ai fore, io•ters, Seuao•r 

Culle.rson i+ still very moth slate 
(hirer-en'. from the creation of man. 

sod has 	 at a  „ lilt , The- Cr' noir of all things certainly 
Theman , had power to create wan in His own ID the 	(-Aid primary. .t  

that iii•ti•ats Culherson will, he the i w5Y• 
next .7;,.n,t ,  r. and we' 	not be lieve 1! 

	The 	Recount of the creation 

there is a man in or out of the c'or , is no more unreasonable than some 
test that can do that this year, 	

by the evolutionists, whose sole ob 
the fantastic theories advanced 

''Fatty 	Arhuckle won his • `IFo, je!,!t, seems to be to discredit the ae- 
(-mint of the creation as recorded in hefore 	California jury, but lost it 

before tioidii• ,,pinion, that is more the Bible, 	If one wants to believe 
powerful than eotirta or popular a . his ancestor was a monkey, baboon, 

r even the lowest order of life one tots  Perhapa Arbuckle has don 
no worse than many others, in and -.•.'s , .n the seashore-the jelly fish 

out of the movie world, but the pitti. --that is their privilege. For one,  
less publicity he received as a re. we prefer to believe the Bible ac. 

count of creation of all things, be-stilt of his carousing banquet, de- 
cause we believe it the most reason- stroyed the' reputation of not only 
able. We do believe in evolution, Arbuckle. but nearly every one who 
in a way. that is: by growth one took part in that affair. The leaser 
species can improve, hut what we lights in that caroms' will no doubt do not believe is that one species 

go like Will Hays has sent Arbuckle, 
can change into some other species, to the scrap heap. The public won't 
because we have seen no evidence of stand for such things if they know 
such a thing. it. 

Man can degenerate until be may 
look more like an animal than a Here is a question for the voters 

to consider in selecting a choice for man. but he is still a man, all the 
same. We have seen races of men United States Senator or any other 
so improved that the second gen. officer for that matter, and it is 

this 	The bent man for the plate erationdid not look 	like 	their 
ancestor, but they were human should he selected. Six years ago 

the idea largely prevailed among beings to start with, improved' by 
the voters of Texas that Senator (Jul- education and improved living con• 
berson's 1:ealth hail been so im. (talons until they showed a great 
paired that he was Fraeticoilly iina improvement over the previous 

hie to attend to his official duties generation of 	their 	ancestors. 
but for this he would probably not 	1 ou never saw a crow egg hatch 

Ladies' Suits at a Price 
For Two Days Only 

Saturday. April 29th. 
Monday. May 1st. 

An interest 
last nieetiog 
Teachers A 
in next week 

e halt 
Church will 
cakes and ho 
urday, April 
next to 1.1. 

'I', J. Boyd 
P. telegraph 
Chairman of 
Telegraphers 
Railway last 
succeeding -I 
view, who re 
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CHECKS ON THIS BANK 

arc payable at sight. We always carry a cash re-

serve large enough to meet all demands. Have 

your account here and your check will give you an 

added standing with your creditors. Be tip to date 

by having an account with an up to date bank. 

The Home National Bank 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: 

1':. L. Finley, Pres. 	 H. Ross, V. P 
T. E. Powell, Cashier. 	 P. (1. Hatchett, Vice-Pres 
F. L. Driskill, A.'2ashier 	 E. D. Driskill A. Cashier 

M. Barnhill t B. Snyder 

te'lla• • •' 

HOME OWNERS 

The two new homes that I am 
building will soon he ready for pur. 
chase. To you who want a home, a 
real home. conveniences that you 
dont see in hut few homes. Close 
in with eastfronta. Will sell for 
cash 10 per vent less than I adver-
tised last week on the installment 
plan: 

Corner House 	$3150,00 
Inside House 	• 	$2925.00 

It may he you can beat me borrow-
ing money on long time notes. If 
so, get the cash and I will sell as 
above. 

I am offering real bargains to you! 
if you want a real home, something 
that you will be prond of. One fea-
ture alone-- the kitchen, thee home of 
the wife the built in features have 
cost me as much as a tine front room 
suit would cost. I believe 1 know 
what a housewife likes io a home 
and I have tried to build to please 
her. 

These places will be completed in 
two weeks and I am sure will he 
sold by the time they are finished, 
Some one is going to get tt sure 
enough home. 

BO W 8, 
21.1 	The Lumber Merchant 

To keep in line with the price of 
American Public Service Company 
Seven Per Cent Cumulative Pre 
ferred Stock, which is being sold in 

Chicago. We will he forced to ad-
van, the price of this stock frith 
s7.511 to $90.00 per share, effective 

April 25, I:122. 

This advance came for several 
reasons: 

(I) Safety of Investment in .1. 
P S. securities. 

(2) Growth of territory served 
by A. P. S. Company. 

Decline of the- rate of inter-
est in the Esstern money market, 

ABILENE GAS AND ELECTRIC 

COMPANY 

WRISTEN WiLLIAMS 
Phones 4 and 26 	 Prompt Delivery 

GROCERIES AND 
FRESH MEATS 

Miss Eliska Gilliland Presents 

the following exceptional 

BARGAINS IN MAGAZINES: 

Pitorial Review, Today s Dousewifir 
and Mceall's 	 $2.60 

Pictorial Review and Vogue $6.20 

Pictorial 11c% 	and Boyt. 

$2.50 

Pictorial Review, Everylei•ity's and 

Dr. and Mre. V, E. Hill and little 
son Clifton, returned a few days 
ago from Chicago, where Dr. Hill 
tooh a post graduate course in dee-
tistry. 

01 his ill health. 	We believe, from 
rep d.ts we have, that this can no 
longer justly he urged against him, 
See letter from Coreressinan John 

Ver. built 	
N. Garner. elsewhere in this issue. 

in the aorlii t-i enduring sue, ••-s 
wh" h e 1 no f tier idea l of eur'i Some one out West has developed 
than, 	i 	 the character life from a lurup of salt. 	Next 
anti 	 • 	•oi 	W. `"1  ;ion.: in order, perhaps, the evolu. 
your 	:I 	It? ii AI, t 	ti 	tionista will claim that man evoluted 
able - rth ' 	11  an't """ op from a lump of 	I sa l t, and not from 
:nes- 	• l 	• n 	netesc.er'k a tadpole up through a monkey, as 

`mean '"'" 	 '1-tr 	 -cm,. of them have claimed. 
to •I1( 	t '..1,1r.41 . if. 	i't_rht fair .0 

PER: 
M. '1'. Hug 
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ALLIAMS 
Prompt Delivery 

Eliska Gilliland Presents 

e following exceptional 
IGAINS IN MAGAZINES: 

al Review, Todays Housewife 
I McCall's 	 $2.60 
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rial Review' and Bo) ,. 

$2.50 
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W. S. Hinds. Cashier 
Bob Norrell, Asst. C. 

h 	 W. A. Hinds 

RAL RE • RVE SYSTEM 

Ladies' Suits at a Price 
For Two Days Only 

Saturday. April 29th. 
Monday. May 1st. 

To start things we are going to sell Two Suits, 

One $25.00 Suit for $5.00 
01-1,t $35.00 Suit for $7.50 

Also to make things intetesting in our Men's 
Department, we are going to sell one Suit size 38 

For $5.00 

One Ladies' Suit, $49.50 at 
One Ladies' Suit, 12.50 at 

One Ladies' Suit, 11.50 at 
One Ladies' Suit, 10.00 at 
One Ladies' Suit. • 33.50 at 
Two Ladies' Snits 31.50 at 
Two Ladies' Suits 27.60 at 

$25.50 
21.75 
21.00 
20.50 
16.75 
17.75 
11.25 

We have the most complete stock of mcachan-
disc that we have ever had. Just a look will 
convince you. 

MAYFIELD & HALL 
PHONE No. 1. 	 BAIRD. TEXAS 

M. E. Church, South 
Preaeting II A M. and r, fight 

Sunday St-hoc:110 A M. 
"4  ome and be with us " 

CHECKS ON THIS BANK 

are payable at sight. We always carry a cash re-
serve large enough to meet all demands. Have 
your account here and your check will give you an 
added standing with your creditors, Be up to date 
by having an account with an up to date bank. 

The Home National Bank 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: 

E E.L. Finley, Pres, 	 H. Ross, V. P 
T. E. Powell, Cashier, 	 P. 0. liatchett, Vice-Fres 
F, L. Driskill, A.'_3ashier 	 E. I). Driskill A. Cashier 

M. Barnhill I' B. Snyder 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 
in Alexandre Dumas 

"The Three Musketeers" 
'Here is prosented to you the greatest action picture ever 

made-a marvelous, magnificent photoplay that is a torrent 
'if power without a single dull moment throughout its entire 
course. 	over before in film history has there been such a 
glorious entertaining bh.nd of humor and pathos, of love and 
loalousy, of happiness and of sorrow, because never 
there been a story comparaille in scope and in appeal, to 

Th ree Musketeers." 

Saturday. May 6th--One Day Only 
SIGAL THEATRE 

MATINEE STARTS AT 2 O'CLOCK---,CONTINUOUS Soil/W-
ING UNTIL 11 O'CLOCK 

••• 

 

...V.," I. • 

 

PERSONALS 
M. '1'. Ilugthm has been on th,  

sick list for ten (1634 or more with 
aawething like the grip. 

Misses Helen Jcimea and .hints 
Myrl Scott spent last week end in 
Abilene, the guests of Moe Fussell 
Hart. 

See the display ad of May field & 
Hall on this page. They are mak-
ing an unusual sale on Ladies' Suits. 

An interetitite: paper, read at the 

MAIDIlklo IN F94 7  
in next week's Star. 	 BAIEU LEADS THE CUUNTKY 

/ 	I 	ELECIHIC SIGN AUVERIISING 	On l'iles(i.)  et, nit c. .1,,ri1 16th 
I h e ladies of the Methodist I 	 , at till Hr.!. Preacic 	 It in 

Church will sell dress 	chicken, 	Ever) 10)10 Bairiki,. is proud 01 Fort Worth. Miss Gra,. ..lizaheth 
cakes and homemade ea .iy. 

 on Sat• Market Street ;-the cat., a White l igan 'Dealer the 'bride of Mr. John urday, April 29th, in he building j W ay_at,h,se  nightly I ruw  the 
' next to B. L. Boydatt 	 P. Station 	the Court Heuer. 	It t1'aril 	Pa% ler, of 	W chits Falls.  

is alight also with eteetrie signs. ad. Rev .1 K 	 past,,r of Ha, 

or in the 'I'. 	vertisteg some p irticular business, church 	 The church was 
Many noire have Oven entered, :ire I artia t i ,•„., c deeorateo  in  pa l mt, and 
on their way, and will soon he told• 	 Alter th,  eremony 
ing to the brilliance of the strew, . 

a 	ceph in was hid.' at 	ter me of which prompts Manager 	Moir 
of  t it 

lin, it 1,t 	Power 	the 	',mint-. Mr. 	rd Mrs. 
Ice Company to ma3. 	 Itiiiiert L .gan, •af 	n Heights 

''In rating a town nr city'a 	- after a shalt %editing tr, 	Mr. and 
Inc sign uclvertiaing, [while set viee %1 	 not ke t. 	home 

Tim new reicing station, salesroom corporation- 'Aiwa. Ei figure en the  
ti,•r capita of population 	the, 
atoll imaginethan \t w 	 ,.. 	tot 	;. .; 	sun of 

attic its mile" itpria mites of elce!ri, %Ir. Hi.' 	 ray 	r. tortchr 
signs would 0, vt tie 	apex of the „.,41 ,t i,,, t.„ it it 41,1. 
electric sign udierli.ing tit ramei 

tha t
Ncit 	 ratrii‘c. 

have neon onir n•d 	 titn haser, to:incr ..) 	.1 Batr,/, 
lirae 	Imp au hi.. r 	ca• 	cart tr, tHISitlewm men have teen installed and 

The orderly proceedure of hunt 	 in 	; Loa a coielay: 	in 'he 	.z i;, 
new at the 

	ti 
Sigal Theater ham been Haird will hay..., i‘i.r 	iia  	its 	runt 	 :a 	had 

badly disarranged for 'several 'lays  %%reek en that r 	i ,i•• .7 rif 	si,rn 	vi•rt • 	nc far. ; at. sir. titer 
past because of the dental agonies' than tilt, 

	

sign advertising 	 .sat ['rot 	tier from 
suffered by Mrs. Sigel, who is now 

I. 0. his in• 
per capita of New York City .  ' 

e 	at...,  • • 
Ira 	r. 	Fraser, T. 

reemering, 'Ishe Star is 111:0 to say,  1., sgew. her 
from Says If suffering 	 Now what do you know atwilt. 

n ,  r - .ri ha nn). • tut he is 
I that? 

last ;meeting of the Baird Parent. 
Teachers Association, will i.ppear 

J. Boyd. oper 
P. telegraph (ace Gt re, was elected 
Chairmen of the Order of Itaitway 
Telegraphers on the 'Texas et, Pacific 
Railway last Friday at Marshall, 
succeeding .1 .  P. Abney. .if Lung. 
view, who resigned. 

and 'dike of the Baird Light, Power 
& lee Coreptiti) on the railroad. 
;southeast of the railroad, is rapidly 
nearing iaunpletion, and in the next 
liisue of The Star the iiiiptovernente 
*111 be fully described. 

wile to he up 

One of She riff George Houston 
Corn's burglar proof apartments in 
his brick hostelry northeast of the  
courthouse, has b u e n literate, 
''pulled up by the roots-  and moved 
to Crisis Plains, when' 	'House 
will be bulk anion(' it and it will be 
come a temporary, tiviugh safe rot 
idence, for malefacters of all tie- 

6.60.004100•41,4004000....• .••••-•04.0 0410414~0  ••••••••001 

In Keeping With The Season. 

We arc prepared to attend to your wants for hats l' 
for the warmer days. See our complete line be- 

1 	fore buying. 	 'glees. 

In the Dialect Interschroaate 
League Meet at Abil,fle, last Flitlay 
and Saturday, Miss Eteuise tlatc. 

Mrs. Ray Garrett 	 Miss Jennie Harris 	got second place in the Scoter Girl.' 
Declamation Contest suit W,ntiin 
Loveless was awarded second honor- 
in the Senior (toys' dread 'lump 
Event, being beaten for tirst pia,. 
by only one inch. 

The Misses Dottie Wilson 
Alexia anti .Ionic 11 ikon, of ,.. 
heck, came hone Saturday awl • . r., 
the guests of their parents unt:I 
Monday night. They got water_ 
bound in Weatherford, hut Uncle 
Johnnie. got a Fort Worth wire from 
them Wednesday to the' or,,,,, that 
they hoped to make it through to 
their destinations. 	Miss drink? is 
Chief Deputy County Clerk of 
Limestone County, and Miss Dottie 
holds a reernsible prisitioD to Merit' 

--- --s-- 

A thirty-barrel well was brought 
in Friday of last week, in the Deep 
Creek Shallow Field, en Section 
the Hughes tract, ny the Baird Di 
velopment (hl Company. of wine!. 
Walter I, Bowler is district man, 
ger, with the drill three feet in 
sand, at :197 feet. This is one of 
the largest emnpletione in several 
weeks, although as much as seventy 
barrels a day have been found in 
the Deep ('reek Field, within a mile 
east of the one brought in last Fri. 
day. When struck the oil gushed 
twenty feet above the derrick. 

e. 

A rural play in four acts, 'Home 
Ties" -- something different troll; 
anything in dramatics that has 
ever been presented in Baird, will 
he produced at the School Audit°. 
rium next Thursday night, for the 
benefit of the Epworth League. The 
cast of characters includes talented 
thespic members of this organiza. 
Hon. These young petiole are pro-
ducing this play for a worthy cause 
and should have a full house, more 
particularly because Nirs. W. 11. 
Powers, the players' dramatic 
atructress, declares that '.Home 
Tie.' is the hest amatuer play ever' 
produced in Baird." 

The Hat Shop 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*••••• 
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TEXAS I ' BAIRD. 
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$455.75 DELIVERED 
Every bolt and bar made of the toughest steel that science can 

produce!,every piece of metal put there for a special purpose with 
ample reserve strength to withstand the most unusual strain, and 
every drop of kerosene that goes into the tank transformed into 
power—that is the Fordson Tractor. 

Whether it is required to drag the implements of agriculture 
across the fields or to turn the wheels of stationary machines. the 
Fordson will do all that is claimed for it and more. 

We will gladly demonstrate to you this. the most powerful 
Tractor for its size on the market 

HARRY BERRY 
FORD DEALER 

AUTHORIZED FORD SALES AND SERVICE 

TRADE MARK 

	per 	 

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality 

Wt. s tate  it  a' our honest 
belief that the tobaccos used 
in Chesterfield arc of finrr 
(juality (and hence abetter 
taste) than in any other 
cigarette at the price. 

tiara' CI Myer, Tobacco Co. 

?twit S (-reuse:11)111T. about 25 
LI:,  old, formerly of Dallas, Tess, 
a. funnel hanging to a ga- pipe in 

ihe basement of an apartment house 
In Kansa- City FiIday crotsentoitg. 
it Is said had heen out of work fie 
some time. 

• 

americans and ltritlah ai 
should 'detain pas-ports before 1,1 
log on a trip to Erseand. Heeoldi 
to 	inst tie; ions 	meet.% ed from 
liri!i•h Conseil at f; 

can, ,lioald also "cur'' their 
berme r 	 to Port.,  of e 
baik.tior tile' lett•r states. 

liee Roos 	North Dakota showed 
e book deficit of $150.475 on Doe. 
..t, 	and all State-owned indus- 
tries on that date bad outfer.d a ter 
131 loaa of th.".:1.993. aceording to the 
,•••;liot of an auditing company to 
Cie Itiolustrial Comtniaalon made pub-
11.1. 

Chesterfield 
20 for 18c 
10 for 9c 

Vacuum tins 
of SO - 45c 

CIGARETTE S 
of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended 

he re 
eareasinonaim 

IIIIIIMIL,,mnrytxtrh.,•r• • -•?:•somir 
-  

Fisk Premier Tread 
30 x 3 , 4 —$10.85 

Non-Skid Fabric 
30 x 3y1-- 14.85 

Extra-Ply Red-Top 
30 x 	- 17.85 

Six-Ply Non-Skid 
Clincher Cord 

30 x 	17.85 
Six-Ply Non-Skid 
Cord Straight Side 

:30x3.2 - 19.85 

Six-Ply Non-Skid 
Cord 31 x 1 —127.00 

Non-Skid Cord 
3'2 x 4 -- 30.50 

Non-Skid Cord 
32 x 4';--- 39•00 

Non-Skid Cord 
34 x 43;— 41.00 

tree.. 6. • 	I 11.a..011. 	Non-Skid Cord 
Time to Re•tire? 	35 x 5 — 51.50 

(Buy risk) 

f 
r 

‘Vith the cares for him to face.. 
.‘nd never a cheering word to speak 

To the fellow who'll take my plaefe. 

Then hero's tee 'our good health, old 
chap. 

I drink as a bridegroom to his bride: 
I leave• eitifinislocl a task for you. 

But God knows how I've tried. 

I've dreamed my dream-as all men do. 
But never a one came true. 

.\ud my prayer today is that all my 
dreams 

May be realised in you.  

And we'll meet some day in the great 
unknown 

Far out in the realms of .pace: 
The man who toiled as I have toiled—

The fellei'.e who took my place. 

Edu.eresi !c.o. we. fot,eil the alien hi,  
week . ..au, 	that eterliriit nape, the It. 

Stiring Herold N•tite of author not given. It 

creel of w r pa•.• it on to ;eel. for it aPPlier, 1.. it. I 
all, Si, 	 g.iirig to take our place 

da' 	1,1 	hope he will do i. we have tried 

do. and with heti, sticeess. to make this • better I 

tow, and eoittity it, which to l.,, 	The battle of 

if. i. not •Il of weiirine.a and diseolaragement, 

neither os if a primrose :with of pleas.ire and I 

profit, no Matt, whai yfillr calling. We have 

lived ions. creme?, to 'tarn that he sureeds best 

who.tri,rs f, higher and wilder things in this 

life. for other: as w. Ii a.. for hen or her.o.f. This 

is • pretty good world. hot archl have to leave i 

some day, the rich slid poor, the high and the 
LAS parr to, past on, and let ..orne on, else take 

our place. Tor hoirt...r Goa u ool.l not have de- 
er...Ail re 	1,1itnr Th.. Slik, 

.ariSiga+. 

NOTICE, SHERIFF'S SALE 

CBE STATE OF TEX AS 
(' 	y of Callahan 

Be virtue of an Order of Sale, 
is-ued eat' of the Honorable District 
Court of Callahan Counte, on the 0th 
day eif M., 	i4:2. by the Clerk there- 
of, in the e."se• of The Scottish 
American 	Moo tg.ige 	Company. 
Limited ver,ii • .1 C. .carton and John 
Clements No. 	and to me. as 

Sheriff, directed and delivered, 3 will 
proceed to sell for cash, within the 
hours prescribed by law for Sheriffs 
eater on the First Tuesday in May 
19'12, it being the 2nd day of said 
month, before the Court House door 
of said Callahan County, in the City 
ut Baird, the following described 
property, to-wit: 

Situated in C;allahan County, 

Texas, teeing the S. E. 1-4 of Sec-
tion No. '20 in Block No. ii, Certifi-
cate No. 17-171, S. 1'. By. Co. 
Lands containing lilt) acre-, and 
Cal acres off of the West side of the 
N. E. 1-4 of Section No 11, in 
Block No 	S. P. By. t:o' Lands 

levied on as the property of .1. (,. 
Barton and Iohn 	nit ms to satisfy 

Iudgeoteh1 amountol: to i<1215.00 in 
favor of The `;coltish Amerietin 
Mortgage Company. !Aliened and cost 
of suit. 

Given tinder my hand, this ilth day 
of April. lfe.!' 

I. II. Corn. Sheriff. 

WHITILC LIP;GHORNS Specializing 
on pen bred White Leghorns, English 
Strain I 'ornmeneing on February 2.1th 
will bout( orders for eggs $1.7e0 per 
settle?. also clay old chicks. 

It. F. Scott Ranch 
121f 	 l'utnam. Texas. 

CHEVROLET SEDAN 

$1.035.00 DELIVERtf) 
Oka  

!WI 
Do you want a good automobile. at a 

low price? Then you will have to see the'' ' 

!levrolet, 

Do you want a powerful cat', equipp-
ed with an fwonotnical valve-in-head motor? 
Then you will have have to see the Chevro-

let. 

Do you want a well built chasis, of 
careful design, of correct materirl? Then 
you' will have to see the Chevrolet. 

Do you want a good-looking automo-
bile, fully equipped, possessing every fea 
ture you need for comfortable motor car 

driving? Then you will have to see tije 

Chevrolet. 	
U 

Do you want low first priqgdyid low 
up keep expense? Then you wt 	ate' tai 
see the Chevrolet. 

,Cr 

Some day you will own a Chevrolet 

BAIRD GARAGE 
W. J. RAY. Proprietor 

Automobile Acceseories. Gas. Oil, Repairing and Storage. 	 BAIT 

The Chevrolet today. is ( 
iruporior Chovrolet on account of 
hisprovements added during thi 
months 

I lioviailet offers to the 
i nut i ot; buyer a wide choice for s 

'rue Chevrolet complete lin 

iii' the following models: 

Two size Fours: Open rut 
and P.175: twit size Coupes. !!'./.47:, r. 
and two size Sedans, *.-,75 and 
prices f. o b. Hint. 

It will be a pleasure to del 
any Chevrolet model to your enl 
faction. Your telephone messai 
ceive prompt attention 

t*-  
 rt4;74.  --p 

IF IT THUNOEMS IN FEBRUARY 	I To the Fellow Viho'l Take My Place 

	

THERE'LL BE FROST IN APRIL 
	 --- 

There's a toast that 1 
To a fellow I'll neve 

The following article was crowd- 
 To the feline who's goi 

ed out of last week's Star. and sintm 	 place 
then the fateful ,22d and 	of 

	
When it's time for nu' 

April base come and passed into I've wondered what kin 

history. 	There Wtiti no frost on 	 he'll bc. 
either of these date* but on Mon- 

	
And I've wi,he,1 I COO 

day, the 24th, it began to rain and 	 hand 

weer been so thoroughly tire ncic d JO" t" whi  '1" r' "I wish  -vm1 .te11. old  

since by Jupiter I'luvius that we're 	la a 	y that he'd underetsg 1.  

plumb disgusted with His Aqueous kd like t.. .:eve Into the cvarm hand- 
Majesty. —Editor.] 	 clasp 

The old saying is 	If it thunders 
	

Wheal never a friend seemett ne Jr. 
in February it may frost on the aatue 	

%e learned en) kuoe ledge' by beast 
date in .tpril." In February tine 	 hard work. 

	

ear we had heavy thunder oe the 
	

And I wi-h i could Pare it ten 
22,1 and '2,41. 	Then look oet for 	the• fellow who'll come to take ray 

frost Sunday and 	leindisy 	heat. 	
iota, day when I am gone... 

April 	Knit 	

Will he 	all the. sad mistake- Some time in the Ill s. 10 Brown 
111411e, 

County, we had this old say tog 	
And not. all the battle. lose.' 

proven true, to my sorrow. We  had Will be eve r guts, the tears they 
heavy thunder on lebruary 23 and 

	
caused. 

Or the: heartsc-hes which they ce,:ze.' to see if anything would come of it. 

I recorded the date and forget all Will he gaze through the failures and 
fruitless toil about it. 

To the underlying plan, In April 22,1 • drizzling rain, And catch a glimpse of 
the real intent, 

'ixed with snow, fell part of the 	
And the heart of the% await-he'd man? 

day with the wind in the North. 1 dare tee hope he may pause some. day, 
That night it cleared off and next 	

As be toils as I have. wrought 
ar.orning there was a frost, cot And gain some ctrength for his weary 
much, but enough to kill ten acres 	 task 
of wheat for me, the finest wheat I 	From the battles I have fought. 

ever saw in any country. the' whe et I But I've only the task itself to leave. 
was three or four feet high, thick ;is 

It well could be ou the ground, head 

eel out and in full hloom—just the 

right stage to kill easily. Not a 

single stalk that was headed out 

wade a grain of wheat in that lot. 

I threshed out four bushels to the 

acre, from a few stalks 10 each 

lunch that had not headed out at 

the time of the frost. 

1 have always believed that little 

frost cost me Vi40, because 1 tiruily 

I elieve hut for the frost. 1 would 

have made six hundred hushele of 

wheat on that ten acres. My wheat 

was the only wheat crop killed to 

that year, because it was the utile 

wheat that hail headed knit, caused 

I 	taking the stock orf too early on 

a ,.•..ont of rain in Mar. h 	Wheat 

e n an adjoining farm that was pale 

aired a week or Tel) 	 t hat. 

some was not injured 

No other crop v as aeriously dem 

aged. My coru was (slightly dam-

aged, hut I wade a good corn crop. 

am not sure what %ear this was, 

I ,et think it was about Is; 7 	I have- 

cr•ei r since that 	known the 

Clunder in P'ehr'lart freest in April 

verithl, only on,s had proof that It 

failed, • year or two later 	My 

farm was OD Hogg ('reek, P.M' part 

cf the Sam Windham restate. . Edl 

tor The Star. 

THE lower prices on Fisk Cord Tires are interest-
ing to you because they buy more tire value than 

higher priced tires can give you. Comparison with 
other tires will show you Fisk are bigger, stronger. 
and lower priced throughout the range of sizes. 

There's a I- is;.! 'Tire of extra value in every size, 
for car, truck or speed wagon 

5e '11'" 
	 .......1111101111100,Sie 

ut to drink 
I now 

to take m 

go 

of a chap 

take his 

BAIRD LEADS THE COUNTRY IN 

ELECTRIC SIGN ADVERTISING 
--- 

Every loyal Bairdite is proud of 

Market Street—the city's White 

Way—ablaze nightly from the T. & 

P. Station to the Court House. It 

Is alight also with electric signs. at. 

vitrtlsing some particular business. 

Many more have been ordered, are 

cn their way, and will soon be' add-

ing to the brilliance of the street, 

which prompts Meaner Hugh Mor-

ley, of the Baird Light. Power & 

Le Company to say 

' , In rating a town or city's elec-

tric sign advertising public service 

corporations always figure on the 

per capita of population. One 

would imagine that New York City. 

with its miles upon miles of electric 

signs would be at the apex of the 

electric sign advertising pyramid. 

Not so' 	When the electric signs 

that have been ordered by Baird 

business men have been installed and 

added to those already in service, 

Baird will have a per capita of elec. 

uric sign advertising far, far greater 
than the electric sign advertising 
per capita of New York City!" 

Now what do you know about 
that? 

NOTICE. SHE( 

THE STATE 01.' Ti': 
Comity Of Callahi 
By virtue of an 01 

out of the liouora 
of Callahan Count: 
of March, 1922, by 
in the ease of Th 

Company Of Texas 
& Seale, a firm it 
Burt, 11. Burt and 
2225 and to me, a 
and delivered, I v 
for cash, within th• 
by law for Sheriff 
First Tuesday in 111 
the 2nd, day of 
the Court House ( 
has County in the 
following described 

1217 acres of I 
l'allahan Count 
the northern part 
Asher Survey N 
No. 1, and the si 
No. 2, all of I.o 
north half of Li 
Block No. ill, 

Baird, in ('allahie 
levied on as the,  
Seale to satisfy a 
ing to iltiOnefo 
National Supply ( 

• and costs of suit. 
e;iven under my 

day of April, 1922. 
111-3t 	 G. 

Clubbir 
Dallas Setni• Wei 
'tit' befit farm t 

peril in 

THE 11.11111)ST 

SEM1-IVEEKL1• 

Both papers, one 

In Ally, 
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stesr 	w-TtRuil 

       

CHEVROLET SEDAN 

51.035.0 

Do you want a good automobile. at a 
low price? Then you will have to see the' 
Chevrolet, 

Do you want a powerful car, equipp-
ed with an economical valve-in-head mot4u.? 
Then you will have have to see the Chevro-
let 

Do you want a well built chasis, of 
careful design, of correct materirl? Then 
you will have to see the Chevrolet. 

Do you want it good-looking autAnno-
bile. fully equipped, possessing every fea-
ture you need for comfortable motor car 
driving? Then you will have to see toe 
Chevrolet. 	 1/ F  

Do you want low first pritivdtind low 
up-keep expense? Then you will"have to 
see the Chevrolet. 

Th.. I 'Iwyndet offers to the discrim-
inating buyer a wide ehoice for selection. 

'rue 	rolet complete line consists 
of the following modols: 

Two size Fours: Open models $52,5. 
and $1.07/: two size Coupes. *475 and sl7i75: 
;old two size Sedans, $'-7,5 and $17,75: all 
prices f. o b. Phut 

It will be a pleasure to demonstrate 
any Chevrolet model to your entire satis-
faction. Your telephone message will re 
ceive prompt attention 

0 DELIVERtO 

The Chevrolet. today, is called the 
Chevrolet on account of the many 

iitivroveinents added during the last six 
months. 

Some day you wilt own a Chevrolet 

CHEVROLET  

BAIRD GARAGE 
W. 1. RAY. Proprietor 

Automobile Acceseories. Gas. Oil, Repairing and Storage. BAIRD. TEXAS 

111111111111taPenryt...e7...!-s- 

Fisk Premier Tread 
30 x 3!i—$10.85 

Non-Skid Fabric 
30 x 3Y - 14.85 

Extra-Ply Red-Top 
30x 	17.85 

Six-Ply Non-Skid 
Clincher Cord 

30 	3 , .- - 17.85 
Six-Ply Non-Skid 
Cord Straight Side 

30 x iii— 19.85 

are 
Six-Ply Non-Skid 
Curd 31 x 1 	$27.04 

Non-Skid Cord 
32 x 4 — 30.50 

Non-Skid Cord 
32 x 	39.01 

Non-Skid Cord 
:14 x 	41.01 

Non-Skid Cord 
Time to Re-tire?3;x6   — 5L50 

Fisk) 

1111111111111111111Winr 
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ence can 
>ose with 
rain: and 
med into 

Ticulture 
lines, the 

powerful 

TEXAS j 

North Dakota atiois..1 
I of $150,475 on 
all Stats-owned Indus 

date bad sulifer‘l a to 
a/Tontine to the 

auditing eutnpany to 
Commission made pub- 

4d 
blended 

. 7. 

- 

NOTICE. SHERIFF S SALE 

Clubbing Rate 
Dallas Semi-Weekly Neste one 
the beet farm and general Ilea, 

pers in the South 

THE BAIRD STAR - 

SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 

$2.50 
Both papers, one year for 	$2.30 

In Advance Always 

We are authorized to make the 
following announcement, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Primary 

1 For County Tax Collector: 

Clyde White. 
Oral D. SiraLan, Cottonwood, 
W. C. Martin, of Baird. 

For Sheriff: 
G. H. Corn (re-election). 
C. E. Bray, Belle Plaine. 
1). W. Pool, of Hula 
J, F. Tucker. Belle Plaine, 

For Tax Assessor: 

Vt in. .1. Evan' 	'Inwood. 

W L. [Lch's, Baird. 
Joliu E. Teton', Belle 
Willie 'I', Wilcoxen, (:otoinwooti. 
G. 	Printz Baird. 

For County Judge 

W. E. (Eugene) Miiltori, Rain t. 
Victor B. G Mien, of Putnam. 

For District .1ttorne) 

L. W .  Green Baird. 
W. P. Mahaffei , Abilene 
M. S. Long, Jif Albany. 

For County Attorney 

li 	hulloed, of Putnam. 

For County Treasurer 

Mrs. .1. Roy Jackson of Baird. 

For District Clerk - 

Roy 	Williams, reelection. 

For County Clerk • 

Grady G. Respems, reelection. 

Fur Gaunt), .-:uptirintensliint: 

11. C. Chrieman. reef. ction. 

For Cowititsaioner Freeinet No, 

A It. kelt,m, re.eleetton. 

Fur Cominiesioner Prei lout No. 2. 

.1. II. Carpenter, of Dudley. 

.1. Ii. lbeka 	Oplin. 

.1. C. Steakley. of Oplin. 

‘V. 	Cleveland. Iliewilen, 

For Cintni-sioner Prorinet \,,, 

Sam McCli•niloTI, of tdininil. 

For Justice of the Pea. e. Pre. No. I 

Ii. Windham. 

Telephone Subscribers 
se your Telephone to save time. it 

will serve you many-ways- -in bu'ines4 
ocially or emergency. Your Tel. -

phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employee. only Report to the 
Maiagement any dissatisf Het ion. 
tf 	 '1'. P BEARDF:N, Mgr 

MARRIED IN FORT WORTH 

On Tuesday evening, April lStli 
at the First Preabyteriau church in 
Fort Worth, Miss ()race Elizabeth 
Logan became the bride of Mr. 
Ward Pallor, of Wichita Folio. 

Rev, .1. K. Thompson, pastor of the 

church, officiating. The church was 
artistically decoraten in paitns and 
Easter !ahem. Afli r the ceremony 
a reception was twit at the home of 

the bride s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Logan. of Alliugton Heights 

After a short wedding trip Mr. and 

Mrs. Pa) 1 ,..4 sill make their home 

in Wichita Falls. 

John Ward Pallor is the son of 
Mr. mu !Ire. Chas. Pa)lor, forme 
residents if Baird. 

PROGAESSIVE SCHOOL IS NO. 33 

To Garth:. r Common School 
trot N. 	oeloogs the distinction 
it being the first school in Callahan 

County 	cote a maintenance tax of 
one (toiler for school purposes. At 
an ..lectluD !WM ID that district last 
Saturday, the dollar rate was car-
ried by a vote of nineteen to seven. 

An eleet:on has been ordered to 
be held the oth day of 315), in Fish 
and Enterprise Distracts. for the 
purpose of cousiiIiitatt Lig these two 
urniiols. 	In cage the prAmaition 
eafties, 	present tetio,il 
in each iiirtrict, will be moved and 

:a three teacher school will be :ocat-
ed on the Merrick tract of land, 

I eolith of the Eula railroad cr 
A double election will be held in 

Fair View l'ietrict, next "'sturday. 
One for the purpose of incressiug 
the tax rate to not cite. ding fifty 
eents,'anii the other for the purpoilii 

I of ,suing !,on-1s to the iitnount of 
lift,. n Lumireil dollars to build a 
m w, !ooderti. State plan school 
building 

Au ei..,:t,ou has been t.riiered in 
Admiral School District. for the 
purpose of issuing hoods to the 
amount if t 000, for the purpose of 

sa-rovoctte r year,tling 
 anew school tagfriin: for 

Ap election will be livid in the 
re ar future, .n Denton, 	Pleasant 

ew and Rough Creek Districts 
for the purpose of ,obaoliilating 
these three iliatricts. A unein 
these districto would tnaiie the ler- 

- oost rural 	in Th. 

	

INSURE It( 	 11.,ire your 
. 	• 	q Storms. It 

1., , 	 and is the only 
to protect ,ourself. If you have 

; si,:rtn 1u-uranee and your property .5 
'destroyed. you have money to rebuild 
and do lot have to depend .spun oth-

kr, See Martin Barnhill for Fire 
and Tornad,  insurance. 

rrHE lower prices on Fisk Cord Tires are interest- 
ing to you because they buy more tire value than 

higher priced tires can give you. Comparison with 
other tires will show you Fisk are bigger, stronger, 
and lower priced throughout the range of sizes. 

There's a Fisk Tire of cs rra vols..,  in every size. 
for car, truck or speed wagon 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County Of Callahan 
By virtue of an Order of Sale. Woad 

out of the llouorable District Court 
of Callahan County, on the 0th, day 
of March, 1922, by the Clerk thereof, 
in the eagt of The National Supply 
Company Of Texas versus Burt Bros 
& Seale, a firm composed of F. S. 
Burt, II. Burt and C. C. Seale No. 
2228 and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to sell 
for cash, within the hours prescribed , 
by law for Sheriff's Sales, on the 
First Tuesday in May 1922, it being , 
the 2nd, day of said month, before '  
the Court House door of said Calla-
has County in the City of Baird, the 
following described property, to-wit: 

1247 acres of land eituat.d in 
callahan County, Texas, off of 
the northern part of the Thomas 
Asher Survey No. 52s, Abstract 
No. 1, and the south half of Lot 
No. 2, all of Lot No. 3 and tha 
north half of Lot No. 4, all in 
Block No. 40, of the town of 
Baird, In Callahan County, Texas 

levied on as the property of C. C. 
Seale to satisfy a judgment amount-
ing to $0027.iNi in favor of The 
National Supply Company of Texas 

r and costa of suit. 
t;iven under my hand this 11th. 

day of April, 1922. 
G. H. Corn Sheriff. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

••••••••• 

The Electric Way 
'Phi, modern housewife uses 	a um Clean, c. ,a '.es 

her nerves, her health and hack, and makes the rugs and 
floor coverings last much longer by not beating them to 
pieces with a wire whip or broom handle. 

The Vacuum Cleaner removes all the dirt and 9ro-
longs the life of the floor coverings. Let us make your 
house-cleaning a pleasure this spring by placing in your 
home one of these labor saving appliances. 

Save Your Clothes 
An Electric Washing Machine does the same for your 

clothes as the Vacuum Cleaner does for your rugs pro-
longs the life. 

Any housewife who has the weekly family washing 
to do knows the unpleasantness of the wash tub, the 
washboard, the scrubbing with her knuckles and all the 
other horrors of Wash Day. 

Transform this weekly Wash Day into a Day of Pleas-
ure- The job can be done quicker and the housewife can 
have half of the day to devote to other things. And be-
sides, washing your clothes with an Electric Washing 
Machine lengthens the life of every article. Phone us for 
Demonstration, or call at our office and look over the many 
useful Electric Household Appliances we have. 

BAIRD LIGHT & ICE CO. 
EARL MORLEY. Mgr. 

   

411W 41. 11,  



L. W. GREEN 
BAIRD TEXAS 

Candidate for District Attorney 
42nd Judicial District 

am serving illy 601 year as County Attorney. am 
present County Attorney of Callahan Cc.unty. I am 
a graduate of Trinity University. arid took my law 
course in the State University. I invite your careful 
investigation of both my public and private life. Your 
vote on July 22nd will be greatly appreciated 

The State of Teem:. 	 tat vslu. of said ian.1 and premises ie 

the Sheriff or may cotet e ble  of 	
li.tUili• Dtvlear•, 

'snotty. Greeting 

You are hereby etimniatiden to -mu-
le,. i.. I. Authenv by stick ue ewer 
s•attoe  to this  fetish 	.oc In Carl.  occritall taint and p•eutie s as eel 
'reek for 	we's. prey,. most- fully 14 0p,a, oy tee. ',nee to ' 
teas L0 th return 	 ..(If 	 41 In ook 7*, at Page et: 
Lews; e.l-1 „„u ,. 	, ,t.f 1Le 11, 	Beetle u.• of Callahan 

if there h• u neespaii•r 	 with'. T. \S.. anti 	pastof dud 
therein but if nut, then to env t„..s• I  e moving cause for the execution and 
paper published in the 424141 •ladicisl delivery of said deed, the -aid De- 
Di:Arica; out If there tits n tree-pap 	fendant proin'ted and agreed he 
published ie -eta 	 lestrei. I a ' t d car.' I" 1.-""" iu the event 
then in a newspaper puhli-heat in the I that the Haiti iff sh..0 ti become dia• 
nearest District to se ta tot e • +41111.41 Itsn 11 awe, aee.dent or tither• 

Distrito. to appear et the t ex, re_ulie• Si, 	 ss t enema dls- 

term of the Oistri.' court f Callahan 	.1 and not able 0o use for him-welt: 

County. to be holden in the Court . 	it 	:eiteitrii. etas Ily 	earding 
House thereof. in Baird, Text's, on: lee 	 elm 	mart to care for 
the -eh Monday in Mey. A D Pree., 	 h's old and (both!, .1 con- 
the same being the '29th day of May, ! 	ion 	harol..nr.1 the Plaintiff. 
A 	D. 1922, then and teere to answer; n,o, d 3 ,•.1.% and her present whereas 
it petition tiled in said Court tin the' h ...0. and resilience to tit- Plaintiff is 
2';th day of April. A. D. 1922. in a atilt ; 	n. and saw Defendant has 
eumbered on the docket of said court , wholly neglected. refused and still con- 
No 2247. wherein Joe Sayer is Plain- It 

f
'll 	"".. •-t 	' • 	ks to care 

1:11i end S. I. Anthony is Defendant. or said Plaiotiff and has abandoned 
end salt; petition alleging: 	 tie Pettace: that P, melt!' IA wholly 

The State of Texa, 	
,,nalis led e.-t •. f Vt lernself and by 

Vounty of Callahan 	
,,rasp,; alai delivering 
.0 -.id tl ••••• 	ell, to 	De- 

In the District Court of Callahan fendant he has plated his property he 
County. Texas. May •ferne 1'i22. 	yood control to such an extent tnat he 

is unable to so use the same and di-- 
To the Honorable District Court of pose ..t Th.• same as to enable t,imeelf 

staid County: 	 to properly provide and care for him- 
I• 	Now collie. Joe Sa., er, who re- 	 :he slim,  'tine 

• .des in Callahan t•ounty. Texas, of tat' m 	atal de.iv...ine of said 
1.,,reinafter called Platoon. complain- &eel also tam'ey tit to 	Defendant 
ing of E. 1. Anthony, whose reel- 	. 	L ore ,. cs tee•, hoe, and 
s (-nee to this Plaintiff Is Unknown. 	r 	 oropetty. in further- 
eeretnaftt r styleo Defendant. and for ari...• of the pu,  pose- of les support 

	

sane of action. Plaintiff represents to an. in 	 a- above alleged 
the court that on or about the first 
tray 	January 'eau. bk. wa, lawfully. 	T.er.ecr PlainteT prays eidgment 

of the I 'iiiirt that 1)•!etidalit ,eiz•itt and posse-sad ,of the following 
descrihed land and premises. situated to appear :out itnseer th.s petition. 

in Callahan Coanty 

	

e„jai,,, and 'h 	P aka If have juclgmeut for . 
and claimiug 	same in fee .-irinle. the till, nod en...es on 'if saiu above 

	

des, 	d land .1.1 	 and per- 
tiewft; sou.' I r p rty, bed :hie Writ of It. 

83 :1-10 tier.- of latel eat of G 
X. Denton 	y No 	 't 	 '" 

,.titeu end 0. li ve .e• 	it • ranI•l•Ii•d and 
ginning at the tetrhw.--,  ca-nee 	 for lit th.. 

G. \V 
	Dest,..h 

Survey 	
to, n • 	V*, .1.1 fill 	rents, 

'''e trot. 0- .od 1•411.0. I 	-silt 	and for 
and northeast (awn., of 

G. \t' Denton Si, rev "•:. 
 .des; 	r wind tut thew re le% setae al anti 

theme. we-t 17'. 5 varies eornw tral  
he 

thence ...Leh 	vsras eereer: 
'hence 	th 	• ar•, - to ni• 	 SHERIFF'S ftli:T1 RN 
niece of to Kinn 
2 	Thai 	.he 	nrid 	Iasi 	

C on, to hand en the 2fah day of 
April. I) 1622 	o'reaa, 

foresais, 	 . • t an otwfuil y et.. 

', . red 	-:t e ats  a nd 	
and I ...teem. 	ins• 11110,'1. 	ititeon, 

,tr 	 ,, s , •  1,11.11-Wog the same iu The titt.e. 
tr, a newspeper !mei oths d In the a consecutive 	previous U. the r 

v. ithholds 	free. 	h i m the 1 , 
Tw 	..e.ounty 	t ailsca•I anti state of turn 	ay 	 Said publIcatioe 

,,, e  .hereor. tr, hi. oam .ge  
['exec once in each we• k for four,was made resme.tively on Inc 	day 

	  of April. 5th. 12th and 19th days 
May. A. D. 1922 

G. D. Cul:N. Siterlff 
21- It 	Callahan County, Texas. 

CITATION by PUBLICAT',0 11 	'1•h ndb Sbd 
,at +sags.naide annual rep- 

PiainefT tot O.. i rt•presents that 
it., or an an the e.h , 'ay of alai, 19210. 
he wade, executed slid debt.. tad to 
tae Ii, fentheit his tee. if in tn. ai, ye 

I  Sigal Theatre 

I Saturday. -- 	Jones in 

eitterda ..t . May title Special-I/tie 
us, 	1r 	-Douglas Fairlianket in 

"THREE MUSKETEERS" 
isa•wei on that Inv 	tinsel, • 'The 

,Musketeers by Alexander 

Pumas. in twelve reels. The new 

eat of Douglas Fairbanks produc-

tions and the inegesi picture he ever 
mane. Show starts at 2 o'clixik 

cootinuous show until 11 o'clock. 

Avoid the big rush and attend the 

afternoon show. if possible. See 

Special ad on another page. 

-DISCONTENTED WIVES" WAGON AND TEAM- For 
A Putts, Feeture. Also Elmo Liu. one Wagon and Team. Wagon 

coin in -The Advent:toes of 'Parton I ly new. See 

141 and 25ti 

,a ll. iteraton.Cole Feature with an %AN 1 TO BUY-1 want to buy n 
all wear east, 	140 and 2 5i• 	Sc.•ond lintel Hay Baler. 

N. M. George. 
Thursday - 	 Baird, Texas. 

.1t. Alvord's 1Zonch 
"IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW" 

Based on ltaizaue -Meditations on  ONE CALF --that may die of Meek- 
Marriage' 	Alan a •.Nox Nevis- 	leg will cost you more than a hundred 

anti 25c 	 'doses of Mulford's Bleck-Leg Atzeres- 
sin 	 Holmes Drug Co 21-2t Friday 

-Motile Chaim. 

Wednesday- 

TOMATO PLAN I S See me for 
I ,tie Tomato Plan,. 

19-::'-1) Mrs. S. M. Tisdale, Baird. ! HOUSE AND LOTS For sale or 

PROGRAM 
I,Iis4.. ,v. et of the sehnolhou,e. Lots 

	  trade a Four Room House, three 

SAND AND GRAVEL Sand and , 200-i • h et Al I i a ./ 4.1.t....Y .11010tVin 

'( ow end Calf for sal.. Cow will give '.ray' I tor -ale. 	Inguire at 

. 	21-ft Blue Arrow Filliag Station. 	tee e gallon,- of milk &wily. 

oi.e caul pinta., but young lot's 1' SHETLAND PONY 	I w ant to 	

::1 It -o 	 F. E. Patterson itroug methods Bitty vary with 	  

.1, -an, the wor d over 	.11,.,, I sell my si,eitland Pony and Buggy. • BLACK-LEG REMEDY Why not 

-ADVENTURES OF TARZAN . 	A1•2j-I ilt
w use u Black-i.eg t. medy that,, known 

t 	 Jack Scott. . and used througheut the wort°. where 

	

with Eine. Cii . • ti   Calve:. die with this dread malady. Use 
Mulf orn 'is the 20c per dose. Sold by lo and 2 5 tits 	 PICTVRE MACHINE For sale, ''1_•_t 	 Malone- Drug Co. 

one:Standard Melia,eh Pi.iture Ma- , 
ehine and six reels of Films. (Iii tit., 

cost e:lotkisi Will sell at a hirejin• HOSIERY -Wanted man or 'semen 
21-at J. M. Clifton, Phone se, itaird• to t••preseta a reliable Hosiery (•oln- 
	  Puny. N... xperisect. nt•ceoetry tow- 

nie-sate reecitasi daily. Write Mrs. 
STRAWBERRIES AND CREAM 0..•• •ns . 413 ibex) Ave., Rati gcr. Tex. 

	

Early Scrawl, via, it are on the oar 	.. 
t-p 

	

kw in li:,ird, and we serve them with 	-I -a  
	 ........................ 

	

Sc, et .Jersey Cream at the T-P Cafe. 	

CO. -are the 

tr.......................-. 

 K. MULFORD 
P. E. Stanley. Prof. 

alt 
21-It 

la rg,..-t manufact..re, s of Vac interend 
i 	• 	 . A I Lover:oil Featuw. 	j s , au,'  •):•iii , FROGS LEGS-- W.• hay.. them. Seriums in ili. w rid. We hanile 

' eh• uever o 	ri tetea hie 	T , at the -1' Cafe, 111,  u• i t.a. .:- Leg G. rm "re • Aggressin. 

I itesdat-Gereth Hughes in 	
tie  pee  •10•n. 	Holier. Snug co. 21-2 aid serve them cooked to a delicious. - 

Hits latest Fex feature kiss., 

'•HIGH AND DRY 	I. tee riel 
Couiedv. 	ill and 

yl •ntiny--Fruuk Mayo in 

"THE SHARK MASTER" 

1 Six Reel Metre Feat u re 
'Us° HOUSE AND LOTS --House and 

anti 2.o 	eitt. for side at a bargain, three 
block- we-t of Court House. See 

2o- 	
H. Aiken. 

-SEE MY LAWYER" 	
p 	 Baird. Texas. 

Friday, April 	 Yt. Av. 

"A VIRGINIA COURTSHIP" 

"LITTLE EVA ASCENDS" 	I 21-it 	r. E. Stan'''-̀ , Prop. 

"BAR NOTHING" 

weeks 
hereo. 

The Tire with the Wider and Thicker Tread 

TES TIRES 

alrs. Cornelia Jennings. of Sweet• 
'ricer. was awarded $9,2011 in her 

suit against the I & P. Railway 

TORNADO 1NSVRANCE-Don' in the Nolan County District Court, 
wait unto yt ur H1, 111t•  anti other prop- I Tuesday of last week. 	Mrs. 'len- 
erty is destroy to 	before thinking Dings was the wife of .1, V. Jens 
about Storm Insurance, It will be I flings, a fireman on the T. & P.. too late then. Act now and protect 
yourself. 	Martin Barnhill 

Baird, Texas, 
ttl-tf 	Fite and T,,,nnd,, I nsurance  

We have contracted for .-totio dose. of 
H, K Mulford's filaek-felt Aegreasin 
1. r Callahan County. It is absolutely 
sure to prevent your Calves dying with 
this dread disease. 20t• p-r dose 
21-2 	 Holmes Drug Co 

CLASSIFED 
ADVERTISING 

21.31 

pv 

No Mystery About This--- 

J. M. Clifton. 
P11000 No. 441. 

It is not some mysterious rubber 
compound which makes Gates Tires 
deliver their extra mileage. 

A dozen or more of the leading tire 
factories have access to the same 
rubber and fabric that we use. 
But Gates Super-Tread Tires arc 

arc giving more miles 
the one secret and that's why they 
rubber to protect the fabric---that's

built with a tread that is wider and 
thicker. More rubber to wear, more 

• 

Blue Arrow Oil Station 
BAIRD. TEXAS 

near- 

, INSURE HOMES - 	your 
saw. Homes atdaiest Los- by Storms. It 

does not cost, much end is the only 
way to erotic. , ourself. If you have 
Storm Insurance and your property is 
destroyed. you have money to rebuild 
and do not have to depend upon oth-
ers. See Martin Barnhill for Fire 
and Tornado Insurance. • 	20-tf 

STORM SEASON This Is the 
Storm Season. Read the papers near-
ly every day pow and you will see ac-
count, of bonnet wrecked and eroperty 
swept away by raging storms. Our 
own county recently had :4 -ad expe-
rience its raw line. Insure your prop- 

- erty anti protect yourself. I rteiresent 
come of the hist companies. 

:ate f 	 Martin Barnhill 

who was killed several months ago In 

an engine explosion near Clyde. An 

agreed judgment ended the ease. 

. 	;tete .-L g 	ne,iy that is 
mad. and 	lottoly %then you can 

the -tore pri.-e get a p-odurt that 
known and used the world over. 

A-. Ito. •Ittiford's Black Leg Aggrea- 
'-ot. pH, 	:000 	will be  

used in this count.' this -ear. Sold by 
Holmrs Drug Co 

AGENTS WANTED - Agents in 
each of the following; 	°unties: Cal- 
'Khan Nol..0, &etre., , I' --her, Jones, 
eheee.1 ore, 1-1.4. 	Ttoticemnrton 
and 'lay .or. to iseii 	1(:T1'S TIRES, 
Wri, I.. H. Nixon. icte North First 
Street, 1 bilenr, Texas, for terms and 
contract. 	 21-2t 

Our Motto; 	 NiciTtialt HiItTtt, NOR WICALTL1, NOR STATIC, HUT T 

VOLUME NO. 3."). 	BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TE) 

KILLED IN LAREDO. FALSE GOOD FORMER BAIRD BOY IS 

IN YOUR BODY 

	

J. 0. Quinn, who formerly lived in 	

SAMARIT, 
Clyde King, son (it Mr. and Mrs.  

Is The Advice Given To Baird Baird anti a nephew of Mrs. W. s. Supreme Tragedy In °etc)! 

School Girls Who Dress 

	

Hints,

cy Hospital in Laredo, at 5:30 p. 	
rian's Life Hidden In Ci of this city, died at the Mer•  

Flossily And Absurdly 

	

ID., Tuesday, April 2,,, from the of 	
lion By Publication 

	

The following paper, under the feet of injuriee received the Sunday 	Civil and criminal haw court 

title -Appropriate Clothes for the afternoon previous, when an auto- fecund incubators of lumen in 

High Schools," was read by a nietn• mobile, in wliich he anti five- com- stories. and the) run the %holt 

her of the Baird Parent l'est•hers 'Pinions tool been riding in l'otith mut of life's great amain -cat 

Associution-who is neither a prude, Laredo, 'lashed into an etubank- tragedy. humor, pathos, Inter 

a s•rank nor a killjoy. but a sensible, I meat near the (.'bacon Bridge, young lottreti--and this fact is sail' 

le%el.headeti pt.r,,on, with a healthyQuinn having his skull fractured eni piffl 	 m „'ed in the underlyine 	' healthy( Quinn 

a late meeting of the,  or.  and receiving severe injuries to his it prosaic "Citation by Puede ti 

ganization, and The Star, after a theist. 	 published elsewhere in The 

careful nettling and thoughtful anal-

ysis. commends it to the sober con-

stderation of every high Reboot Mina 

in Baird and their mothers, as well 

-trusting that a majority of them, 

at !eget, may see the light, discard 

their cripple making high heels and 

all manner of dress that is immodest 

and unhygienic, keeping always in 

wind this Divine apothegm 	-Vie 

Body is the Temple of the Holy 

Spirit . 	__therefore, Glorify God 

in Your Body!" The spaper follows: 

Some one has asked "Why all 

this agitation on the subject of the 

High School Girl's Dress?" The 

high school girl herself is responsi 

hie for the increasing interest in this 

subject. 

The costumes worn by the high 

school girls of our city have gone 

gradually from had to worse with oily goes out to the afflicted family 

the years 	Rut, the representative ID their hoer of deepest aorrow. 

high school girls of the city-and 
	

'the funeral was held the da) fol. 

county--have begun to realize that lowing hie death from the family 

II great weakness exists and are tusk 

tierney in the clothes they wear to sonic plot in the Cartabi City Cent tht, ordinary ,'ti eitia of life, 

9'11'1 	

etery. 	
It is presumed that it atoll 

ing it stand for good taste and 'item 

spirit .1i1 spread through the length anti four months old. 	He was horn ' In 
 thee,' maundering babble@ 

and breadth of our country. 	 Big Spring, but hie father .34 ap- 

enter high school they are no !finger ;and the family moved hither when it" "1  this printed  "Watt' 

11.7a'  certainly hoped that this line 	l'oung Quinn was twenty 
years  ikon) sy niptithized with the oh. 

Marl) girls feel that when they pointed T. & P. yardmaster at Baird fact, when one reads betwee 

home, 1911:l Rosario Street. at 5 p 

tie, interment being nook in tht• Ma leas eetu lwtentl Y able to  l'e  

ont• can almost feel assured ol 

Publication." 	Anyway, 	0 i 

about May sib. 1!1'211, Joe Sey. 

ecuted and hail recorded a de 

Lt;leg";:tYttlern;:rmt°, it,Ps:  st.1;iek!knttot:11 

other furnishuiruts. the coin 

ation-quoting from the Cita' 

being..t1hha.t. 

 said Petemitint (An.  

ny) promised and agreed 

woulil care tor Platnoti (Se 

in the event tnat the Plat 

should become theft:tiled by 

age, accident or otherwise ' 

Answering this Joe Seyer 

-Plaintiff has become  cl 

bled 

 

	

••HOME TIES-  PLAY POSTPONED 	him 

suit

Ptl 	b  

	

t 	D 

 nut 

 efendant, tuttlaon:,R  en.   

disregartl.ng his promise 

agrecment to care for Phall 

in 1119 old ttn,1 

Linn has abandoned the I 

till, moved away anti his 

cot whereabouts and result 

to this Plaintiff is unknown 

The neighbors of Joe St%e  

cone that "Good Samaritan' 

iii 

rBe.spee(ult tteorttiii,e  wiuleitnnwrYas'ifiethifsrilemnt(1 thou) -vas the reverse of 

 the  

and  literal  supporter of the' 

 League S
eg er I  would have hhaavree  

keen and alert if they do not miss 

building of their foundation. 	If • 	

I alone the comforts--of  life, b some very important stone in the erebeivor and moral uplift. 
	 oily, unselfish lielpli 

this he true, then is there any time . 	

'  their It 

for frills and furbelows? for the con• 	
his bebenefactor:

, 'Anthony    al W i1;(1 E. I 

Where  is  he 

emity, April ...Let was a busy day There is ground fur all sorts n 
with .Justice of the Peace and the tnautieslly thrilling ronjeetu 

Reverend G. K Print,. 	On that truthful answers to these 'ire 

date, exercising his duel authority to 	Joe Seyer's neighbor, L I, 

"make two hearts heat as one, -  he Bane. taking compassion ups 

	

united in the holy-and legal 	plight if the octogenarian, a' 

hood, of wedlock, Mr. Olan Adams secured the services or Jurig 

and Miss Audrey Webb and Mr. Er I,. linemen to have the deed 

nest Davidson and Miss ('harlsey to Anthony set aside and the 

Brewer. all eif Crofts Plains, 	 erty restored to its rightful ow 

tri 
GLORIFY GOD 

From the time the young man was Brushing away the dr) lax 

meat  iihseiniisniltittfhte.ed  wbresra:17id ia•ranui:ipati 	tr.rif,,I0Hra,fesi  

brought to the hospital for treat• age in whit 	the doeuttient is I 

vesse 

 stia)11111);I IK I:B tIlliirer'dt:rn(e'n;:attilt:::stratitgitit•le  

ter in the humdrum life of O. 

never regained conscinueness after awl". 	 allo• w. 

the automobile crashed tot.' the em hard and cultivating thrift, is 

htanike that caused his i 

he Putitt,,ah  ninct t il the in- the owner of a fertile eighty iire 
 

farm in the Ilpltn country. 

	

The Laredo Times. in its aecount 	'1m. was  Past ni"""s age who  

of  the said atNir surd . 	
settled in Callahan l'ount‘ 

Quinn was liked by everybody 
who  of years ago, and as the 'next 

tteetinu seasons, crept bt be g 

ally approaCheft nearer and 

the completion of life's circle, 

the helplessness of infancy n 

knew him, and with the younger set 

tie was very popular, especially the 

students of the Laredo High School. 

The news of the accident on Sunday 

came as a ail ,
,ck to his parents and into the senility of old age. 

friends, but Th.• news of his death 	
About two years ago one I 

 

came as a still keener shock, 
with  Anthony and his family moved 

its attendant poi,naut grief. 
The  a tenant house on Joe Seyer's 

heartfelt sympathy of the eetutuu farm. 
	Presently thin teasel 

tits landlord became eery chi 

snit had many long and coral 

talkie Old .for irked frequent 

the age weakness that crept 

nine daily rendering him lest 

children, hut have quite suddenly te,,e. was a very pupal! hvoo 	AR a 

insentne grown and must announce thild he endeared himself to tall who 

this fact to the world by the clothes I  knew him a bright fated. sunny 

they wear 	 tempered, laughing little chap. who 

Such things as gingham dresses. wan forever scooting up and down 

tniddie And lew•htwel shoes are to he leoc streets on  hi s s  bicycle.  Tbe gy ro • 

looked upon as belongine to the, pinkies of theme will go out. to Mr.  

days that are gone. 	flair that was I anti Mrs. Quinn in their great be 

once lovely for its simplicity and reavement, and in this sympathy 

natural beauty, takes on kart ill anti 'rho Star joins. 

woisderftil linen. 	With lour thus are 

ranged esti arrayed in a georgette 

blouse. with French heels on her 

shoes, the young lady thinks herself 

read) to undertake the teeth that is 

before her. 

Could she possibly wake a greater 

mistake? Work in the !whore room 

is not a social fuuetion nor a style 

show, but is a busy work room, 

where material is aneembled anti im. School .1uditoriute last night, for 
the benefit of the Epworth Cengue, 

parted-material from which a life 

is to he built, 	
has postponed its prest•ritatton until 

next Thursday night, May 11. 
In a truly good high school the 

This postponement was made out 
girls unmet do or do... They must he 

busy making the best of the oppor. 

tunity given them. They should he 

Newt; of the aced •nt was wired 

to Mre. W. S. Hinds, who is an 

aunt of Clyde Quinn, and she left 

immediately for Cored°. 

The play • 'Howe Tie's. 	which 

was to have been produced at the 

steant attention given to some elabo• 

rate piece of jewelry or to the fre-

quent peeps into a mirror to put a 

bit more powder on the already pow-

dered nose. 

One of the surest tests of good 

judgment and relineust et In a girl is 

Continued on last page 

.0"," 	 ukr 	 ) .waned* Joy Jf9 11.46 

eteletalillinell.1111111.1111MIMIIIININIIP111100110. 
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